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CHAPTER I
IH'l'PDDUC~ON

Purpose mid Organization
Bi bU.caJ. s tudents and scholars everJ\lhere lm>w that a mrld.ng lcnowl-

edae of t he history betneen

the

Terwammta ia indispenaable in IL'lder-

&tandina the ccndi. tions of the Meo Tost!llllent era.

Few aohalara would

deny tht\t in order to f'ully appreciate the s1gn11"1canco of the events

nhich toolt pl.ace in the

mew Tostarasnt,

events i.thicb 'lioolt placo before Chriat.

one must tint be mrare ot the

\Tas

bom.

For this reason, 1JJ1JD7

scholars h&Ve delved il1to tins four hundred 19ar history in an ef'to:-t to

dJ.g

011t. the

port.inent historical tact.a \'Jhich nould shod light on the

ditions ffllic!?. m.sted 1n Palestine end the Roman world at the time

CC4"1-

ot

Christ. I.a a result, there are mDnY fine hist.or.lea o£ the uaccabean era•
tho Ptolemeic

regi,,ie_,

and the aclvent of Rome in mrld polit.1.ca.

In addi-

tion, these scholara have presented detailed hlstol"ioa or the nm thCV'
fol.t pla_veci a significant rol.o in alia,s,ing the historical baakgrcund oE

the Bm TE>stamsnt era. Thl1s it is that ne of the modem world are
famUiar 1'lith mch men as Hatthiaa Maccabee,

Pt.ol.em3,

and Herod the

Great. But most hiotoriana haft mt .tolt that Ant.ipo.tor, the tat.her ot
Herod the GZ"eat., w&ft'Sllted a cletellad study.

ID

taot,

m,at,

hiatoriam

completely overlooked this man uhen tbey p o ~ the biator7 betwem.
the

Testaments. It ia true that Aratipatar 1a mentioned,

tar as he provided a brief

baakBl'OWJd tor bi•

■cm 88.l"Od.

mt oal7 1n so
AB a ftlniLt,

atadenta quite natUl'Bl.17 NGeiva the h,pnaalon that Aatipator 1a o£

2

Uttlo, ii' any, slgniticance in :maping the history of the Jens before
the time or Jesus Chria1..
'l'his . thesi s., lu.mover., contends tlu:St a knoTJledge

ot .Antipatar

end

his politics a.re vital for a £ull understanding of the history before
end durine t he t i;ac, of the mm Tost:.r:ncnt..

'l'hus t1D aim of thi.a paper

is to s!tetch the h:tstorical. end polit.1.cal ewnto qt Ant.1.pa.ter• s lito 1n

an attempt t.o prove that be was not only an imporliant .man ot hie t.1:nes,
but al.so that as an unrivaled politioian, he was 'Wl"J iDst.rwnental 1n

Bha.p1n;J the uhole political. tone or the pel°J:oda before a nd after the
birth of Chris't.

two .ne.\..'l sagmenta.

In ol'der to do this., the theois will be divided into

Tho fl.rat segment, chapters two to at.x, will give

th~ histcry of this IduMBan and describe mu he toundod bis dynasty in

Pol.os t.i.ne.

In the second oe,-w:mt, the thesis sha.1.1 describe the poli-

tic.'ll. eeniua , theories, and pract.ices nbich made Antipater an important
ini'luenci~ figuro 1n the s,cr:lod of history 11e are stuc:\Y'mg.

It should

be !!Dted tho.t tllo i'irst. seament of this thesis will present Ant.I.pater• s

history in a chronologl.cal surwyII while the second part will be organ-

ized to presmt topical discussions of the political .r.a.neuvers by which
Antipater attained his goal a.s ruler of the J•a•

Alter tt-..e life and

political manipulations ot Ant1pater are known• it will become nl.dmt

my this man

io vital to any UDderatandlng

ot

the In Testament world.

Limitat.1.ana ot th• S ~
T.lhea one studies the b1sto17 l>Bween the Teatamanta it beOOll8e evi-

dent ~'lat t.here is a multiplicit.f o£ historical. taota mich were eign1tl.cant to this par.loci. .An e11thority ot thi• per1ocl '111.ll soon note that

,
t.hie thesis is only presanti.111g a amall. p01,t,ion or the

tour

hundred ;vear

histor:,. This thesis confines 1tsal..f to the period 1n w~tch Ant.ipater
i'18S actively- enBaged.

As a result

TJE>

occurred bet,;,oen 76 B.C. and 43 B.C.

ahal.1 orJ.7 present the tacts which

It is i!llport.ant that the reader

Z'aaombe~ th~t even in t his thi.."'1.y-three ye:rr apa.n r.e are onl:, interested
1n t hose t acts .;hic!1 pei"'t.a.in

-oo Antip~ter .?.nd hi::i .9olitical. li:re.

l,Ian,y

01' the events 1.'ih:l.ch. occurred dur'..rig tllio t.ime ere important,, but do mt

fit ~ lto the :mope or purpDae or this them.a.

This tJ1eG.Ls has dal.1ber2.te-

ly om!tt.ed er..:, materiel "1hich does not di.reotly deal mth Antipatei- and
his political si5'lifi.cence.

'l'ite!'8toro it is easent1al. t,ha t the :L"Gader

not, onl.y :£ 'lua bi s m.i.r..cl on the sp oc!:ric ,PGriod o£ Antipater, but also

that he ia fully a.ware or our ~tec:l concern which canters cround
Anti_ ate:-• s politiccl. endeavors.
F'.lnal.l.y ~ it should be 111entionod that t.."ie historical. souzces tzom

'1M.ch t his paper derived its tacts YJere aoaenhet 'Umltod. 'ihe pr.tmry
source f or t he biotorical de.ta used in this theslo wes Josophue.

Al-

tooueh t bez,e a.re othBr histories of tl".is period utdch were urit.ten by

o:,ntooir-oreries of Josephlla, none o!' them really gave an accurate pictUl"e
of Ant!pator.

Eve11 J osephus l eft, much

w

the 1macination. Hevarthel.esa,

aince Josephus is a reoo&n,ized souzce, and because ho ms a Je., h!asalt•

I c.10se to zegard him. as the prl.arlry source of this thests. the thos1a
nill

~

note the ffRI occwsions where Josephus and his cantm,poraries

are in c l i s ~ t . . Due to the toot that even Josephus• history 1s
spotty in placea., I have taken the liberty ot quoting the oanjectU111s
aDd opimons

or ~ter 111atorJ.ans not only- man they su.bat.antiate

Josephus, but al.so when

th•

oppooe 1im ancient, historien.

ln order to

insure conciseness,, this theaio mall use the e.bb.revl:itlon Ant.1gutt1.ea

4
throuehout t.he paper whenever ref81"L"lna' to the tollcmlng mrk:
A!lt.1,guitiea gt the i§.1!!, in lb!. CompJ ate \'loriyJ
Bigel.0t1, Brcr.-m & Co.,

Inc.,

n.d.), II.

abbreviation ! or the tollcming mrk:

et JoaephUtJ

(?Jen YOJ'k:

In addition, !liE!, shall be the
Josephus, ?lE!!, !1{ the i!m§, in ibe

Comol.ote ~orks 2!'. Joseohue (Hew Yol'ka Bigel.cm, Broun & Co.,

m.

Josephus,

Ina.,

n.d.)•

Flnally, the rofermcea to Jooephwl are mt listed accordir,a to

Paee numbers., bit according to book., section and chapter deld.gnations.
The Ro.man num.eraJ.s l"fi8al tho book alasst.tiao:tion1 while the aubaequent

nWDbers refer to the section and cb.e.pter classificatiom, respectively.

CHAPTER II
'l'ME IlIS'rolUOAL STAGE IS S~'l' FOR •.NTIPATE.ll
General Pollt.ica.l Situation

Antipa~.:.er, ll!-::e every hWllan being, steps into a h1sto17 nhich 1a
quite dittorent. from any other history.

One cannot isolate Ma, but

rathei• i!lUst deal td th him as ho nas 1n his peculiar historical sot.ting.

Conseqi.,ently, a brief summary of Jemish histo17 is in order.
Si nce 538

B.c •.,

nhen the Jews returned from tho Babylonian capt.1.v-

ity., to o.bout 163 B.C., ~hen ltatta.thias llaccabee revolted, the Jene ·h ad

boon u..,der

nwn.v dif.£'erent

t :,•pes of &10vernmant..

'lhe patriotic J8\'18

aroauod under thie yoke ot foreign nile and dom1m.t.1on. l'i'ith the r.Lse

o:r Hattatbias, the Jews once again racl.ised their iJl.nate ne.ttonelistic
des.i.re

!'or se.U:-govemoont. Tbie Ua.ccal>ean era nas baaed on the high

priestly rule which v.as part. of the Hacoobean her1ta...,,..

Pl'CIJl 163 B.C.

to 76 B.C• ., the nation of JudDh was ripped end torn by internal. na.1"8
and strifc:,s.

in 104

B.c.

1

lllring the interim bet.T1een the death ot John ff1rc8DW1

and the Advent ot tlle Messiah, the aloud of sectarian bate

covered the Blty- and shaded the hor.l.mn ot the .aat.ton•s future.

To the

death ot Alexander in 76 B.c., Israel.'• biotlory 1a nrittan 1D blood end

characterized by feuds, factions, border ware, despotiam, and v.t.ces. 2
1A. H.- M. Jones, b , Herods

1938), PP• ?tt.

st s!W'eM (Oxfords

2aev. c. 11. Grant,--~Lt.cl., Soho Squar~, 1918), P• 79.

.,,,,..,,,.ta

Clarendon PNSa,

(Lom>DI A le C Clark,

6
The Speoil'io Political. Situation

At the death ot J..luandcr Jannaous 1n 76

B.c.,

the thl'one went to

hie Td.te /J.oxandra instead of pasalne to Byrcanua and Ariatobulua llho
were Jannaeuei so..'18.

An unusual.l.y talonted woman, Alexandra tollowed

her late husband's advice and allied herself with the Pharisees.

2he

Pharisees bad been poraecuted by heir husband, but since Jannaew, :realized
his wife would need aid in controlling the nation, he had advised her to

seek th0 aam.stonce ot t his popular party.

The snitch from Sadducees,

uhicb had been tho royal favorites, to the Pharisees proved aicceasful
and AlGXeJ.1dre. reigned prosperously .tor nine yuan.

enm in strength.
be or any polit.iaal

Pharis ees Olterted mu.ell iniluence 211d
notcm!>rtlw stnce enyone ,-ashing to

During thia time tho

'1'h1a tact 1s

influence 1n Ju-

dah would eit.he:r have to be ld.ndly dlaposed to the Pharisees or destroy
t.hEm.

Destrw:t.:l.on could mt bo the anawer, tor the pcmer ot the Phar.!.-

aees we.a tho pcmer of the maaaea.

The Pharisee party uas the party ot

the people. 3

One might i,ondor "1iy Alaxandl'a or 8a.lom would be ahoaen to zul.e

inetead

or.

the male heira ffyraOIIWI

in the che.raater of the tr.o aona.

and/or .Ariatobalus. The ammer liea
11:,"l"Cemm, the aldest and in line f'or

the crcmn., was without enmea, inottensi"Ve but rather incopable, indolent and, according to Joaephwl, aunable to Jll8D&&9 publ.io attain and
dal.1ghted 1n a quiet lite.n4 In addition, K,poanas II 11aa a re&cV tool

tor

any energetic and

1nta11J&ent man. Una.rthalese, Salama made tbia

3&it.JquiY,ea, Book xU., lS, S to 16,
4 ~ . , Book z:1.1.l, 16, 1.

s.

7
Hyi,oanue hiaf1 • ric st because he nas the elder ot the aona.
hand., Aristobulus ,·,as tho image of his l a.thm-.

On the

other

Ho nm bold in ant.ez--

priae., theatric in at1i1tudo, and somimhat barbaric in natiul"e.

Allying

bimseli' tri. th the Sadducee&., he attarptecl to WJU1'p his mother• a author:!:~

and gain control of t he Jd.ngdom..

Biit before the st 1iue.t1on resulted in

open rebatlio·1., .AJ.e::2.."ldra diod in

69

B.c.

She left to hor sons a heri-

tage of .fut.u:1. e polit,icol. strite.S
9

On t he dee:c."1 0£

civil t1ar.

1 lexa..ridra

the two bzothere im."!lediataly engaged in a

Tho nrst battle, Tih:l.ch t.ook plece around Jericho, saw the

detee.t of' tho legi t.i.«iate tmir HyJ.•canus.

nas f orced to surrender.

This is understandable in light at t.ho fact

that a e,"Oodly portion ot HJl"ce..-ius•
tho Jericho d.ia2.ater.
nent.

I~ -rcw.1ut::

i?DJI

Fleein& to Je:rusaler.i, Byrca..,iua

~

had doserted to .Aristobul.us attar

Aristobulus and 11:,Tcanus t.hen came to an agree-

to remain high priest and retain the family weal.thJ

i\ristobulu3 Tias to be the

rullrJa poner with tile t.t tJ.e of king. For tllree

years t..Jii.s agraement held., and IJIBD3' td.stDr.Lans teel that. th1a peacerul.

olllance nould have been permanent if' not for one man• a entrance into
the histor:i.cal arena.

It. ia at this point of Jewiah histor.r that

Anti.pater became knma. 7
The Ad:vant ot Ant.ipater the Idumean
Bow between this peaaoful amnesty m.sU.ng between the bzothara

appears a man who nby birth was an Idumaean, and ane of t..'19 pr1nc:l.pals

~ Noth,
.i>•

389.
6

Jb1. Jligtorz gt

Im:ae.1, (Londona A & C

Ant.t.guit.iee, Book xtv, l, 2.
7aev. o. u. Grant, &• sl.1·, P• 83.

m.ac1c,

19,S) ,

8

of that no:tJ.on on account

C?f bia ancoa~ra ond r.lobea, and other mthoz--

1ty- to him belo.nginc. 08 He is ~ed na certoin friend ot Hyrcanusrr and
a very rlch and Geclit.ious man.

In addit.ion., it aeeu that he Ell~ .King

Ariatobulus did r,ot get along \~1th one enot.mr.
nity was auppoeetll.y

'l'he cause for this am-

0n account o:l his (Antipe.ter• a} good nill to

11

Hn-ca."l1iw. 119 J..ntipater had h1.a o,m plans and the independent Ariatobulus
did cot

.ti t into them. As a resul.t the throe yeaz peace between the

brothers wc.s not the best oondition os ·tar as Antipnter was. oonoemed..

Aristobul.us., nho disllJ..ed Anti.pater, was the l".J.ng and tho wrong man m.th
whom ti.> he.vs str3ined rel.ttionships.

It 1s notsortby to remember that .Anti.pater was

a.11

Idumaan.

'1'h18

tribo nas oynon:,mous m. tb tm Edor.d.tes \'tho, in turn, were the descendants
o~ Esau.

I n 300 B.C. the Edomites nere driven from their homeland in·the

area ot Petra by the Ifcbataeans.

Forced to migrate to the Soutmiest ot

Palestine., they extended north into · Palest.tne as tm- as the well-lmawn
city of Hebron.

Thus it would oeom. that this tribe was called Edoadt•

1:han they inhabited the region west or 'I.ho Dead Sea~

Later, vhen ll"Vi.Dg

to the south and eiast of the Dead Sea., they were aalled Idumeans.
addition, both tribes were e:t-ven the general name ot Arabians.

In

In 126

B.c. ·John Hyrcanus

conquered the Idumeana and f'orc:l.bly converted tb• to
10 Just as the Iturean
the Jniah faith through the rite ot circumaiaion.
and Nebataean conwrta

8nm.., Book i,
9

.

AntiguiUea,

w8Z'8

regarded with auapicion and contempt by the

6, 2.

Book

slv,

1, ,.

lOJoaeph P. Free., ArnbenJr,r-i!II ft1N,e IH.atop; (Wheaton, TJJ1nnie1
Van Kampen Prass, 19,0) ., P• ,rt •

9
J8\1a

ot the 110ld atato, 11 oven so the IdWIL8aD converta were not cona:Ldered

to be ot true Jen1sh blood and thus mmanhat 1oner than the true Jews.u
Thia is a hendicap or which Antipater and his sona waro continua~ re-

minded by the Jer~s of Judah.
Tho HaBY Heritage

The accep~ version o£ Antipater• s heritaao is that he was the son
of a. neQJ.thy Idw:.-iean, who h:!d been appointed nstrategoa 11 (satrap or governor) of Idwnee. during the reign of Al.axandor Jannews.

'ibis is the ac-

cepted version, but there are other accounts '1hiah state that .Antipater•s

father nae

true Jew and descended .trom the prJ.ncipal Jews 11ho first

returned i':ro111 the Babylon aa:Jtivity.

Josephus danieo the tMh ot thia

ata.tam.ent since it was written by the court b1storlmi ar Herod the GN&t,

the aon of J\nt:1.pater.

12

Other enoient souraes maintain that Antipater

was 0£ ,1aba.te.ea.n descent and as a. 10uth uas oarriecl as a ala:ve to Ic:umea.
:\Bain., it is ste.ted tha t Ant.ipater was an rctvmee.n, but that bis father
was poor.

J...ll these a.ccowit.s carry the t.ilJ&8 of prejudice.

Yet the

most reliabl.e eourcea and biatorJ.ana maintain that Antipater•s father
we.an. weal.thy official of IdUIIUla and that Ant.1.pater received thia pub-

lic posLt.ton and peraonal walth aa his heritoge.13

One ot the reasons tor the discrepanm.ea oonceming Antipater ia :tbat
both he, and his father bad the

BamG

.name. 'lbe name nAntt.patern 1a the

UA. B. Jl. Jones• .92• ~ . • P• 1S.
12AQta,guitice" Book xl.v• 1, ,3.

13.&nU Schurer, A flistorz st t.u Jm1fb People (Edinburgh: T & T
01.arlc• 1924), I. 314.
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Greek

or e ent:Uo derivation ot the Jcmiah or Habrar "Antipae.n Thus the

BubJect of thia paper can bo called by either name.14 Th.ls can bemme
contusing, arid some hiatorians havo made t.lle mistake ot confusing the

£ather, who diecl in 78

a.c.,

nith the son, tJho first appeared in histol"3'

111 69 B.c.15
In addition t.o the position and \1Dal.th, whiah aoasiated or vast
herds and trade ro11tas., Antipater had received en'Viable pollt.ical contacts i'rom his :rather.

His fathor had made friends with the Arabians,

04Bitea, and Ascalonites.

UWizine his own subtle intellect and diplo-

matic talonts, Ant.ipatsr a~nted tileae .friendships

m.th

".l!WlY' and

L'lrge presents. 1116 These contacts proved to be invaluabla tor Antipater
in hie l ater politica.l endeavora.17 Thu we sea in Ant.ipater a man who
poasuse-J the triangle ot aiooessttJl. q_ualii'1ca.tiona tor political .-arvioaa

he ~as weel.tb.,y., 1ntel.Ugmt., and he knm hon to make Maida.

14Antigyitiea, Book xiv, 1, 3■

1 ~ei.."lrich Graetz, Histo;r,y .9' lU ia!. (Ph11adelphia1 '1'he Jewish
Publication Society of AmC"ica, 1941), n, 59.

16Antiguit.ies, Book xiv, l, 3■

17S.

·
A. Cook , F. E. Adcock and U. P. Charlenorth, editors, Zh!,
Augustan~ in :lb!, Qgmbridge Anq!Bpi; Rlator,r (Combridgea Univeraity
Pl'888, 1934)--;Ix, 482.

CJIAP'mR

m

AfllTIPATliR Bl!GI,~ HIS PL/i.N 1'\"JR A JJP:llSR DYNASTY

In 69 B.o., a:tter Alexandra's death, ,\ristobulua seised the Jd.nga..~ip of the Jsvs !rom his older brat.her H3rcanus.

Remembering that

there ties little lo·.re l.oat betneen Ari6-tobu.lus and ,\nt.ipater, it is not
dit!iaul.t tD understand t.hat the lat;ter would promote a counterrevolution.

Dur.i!lg' the thraa-year peace between the bl'Others, Byrc£Dus

had considerable ass ociation id.th tho Idwnemi.

Ant.1.pater Nm1nded

Hyrcanuo 01' his leeit.i.me,to heritage which his brother had arrogated.
Cont:i.n111.ns elong t his line Anti.pater charged th&t Aristobulua 1 frienda
\'Jen,

adviai.n.~ him to kill H:,rcanus.

Hyrcanus was .not comr.lnced, pre-

fer ring to .mm.ntaia his aup1no, compl.acont attitude.

This amt.le dl.a-

poa:J.tion of Hyrc~1ua was ha...Y'Cl to overcome, but essentiall:, neces8817' 1t
Am.1.pa.ter want.eel e. cowitor-l'8wlut1on. After stirrir.s up tba .more
pcmerful Jens end secretly opea.1d.ng ba..'1:lnd Aristobulus• baok., An~patel'
persisted in his efforts to persuade H,yrcanus t.lulit his lUe was 1D im-

minent dmiger.

FinelJ.1' ~ u s was aonvinaed that. he naa in clanger.

'rnlen he was thus convinced, Antipater sugc."8Sted that he flee to .Arettul,
!d.ng of Arabia, for protect.ion.

Afte sending .Ant.ipater to Al"e1oaa to

insure tilat the Arabian 1d.ng would not betray him, B_vraanu.c1, together
'RI.th Anti.pater, fled tram Jeruaalem.1

lAnt.1.gu:ltJsa,

Book

xLv, 1, 2-4■
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Their destination waa Petra, tho ccpitel or the flcl>atcean

In 64/65

n.c.

Ant.ii,ator

beum1

coni'isc t.i:ie

!dna•2

to persuade his fr.lend .1\l'et.as to as-

atet !lyrcam.s.s

_n,

,\ristoi:>ulus.

By this t:I e Hy."Cenua was content to lot, Ant:Lptitcl'" negoti-

""'10

latter• s k:l.nGBhip from his brot.lm-

ate for L'lilitm~y assis'i:.enco in hie neac.

T'auo ampcr.1erod, Anti.pater

~et\ tg r sstore t,\;al·.re c1t1eo on the eastern aide or t,he Dee.cl Sea

'7hich Alemucler Je..:'!Daeus had tel:011 fro.:11 tho tlabatnea.ns.

hcmcver, could

!'l!>t.

This concession,

bo realized until H3rcanus had conquerm Arlstobulus

and was declared !cing.

Both Hyroaritis and /'1'Qt.aa agreed to the cond!t.1.ona

end e..,i cl.l.ience na.'3 made.

Thus it we.a tbat both Hy.rcanu.s and Aretas,

urged 111d p i...omisad by Antipator, invaded Judea t.o defoat. Ant.ipater' s
~

foe Aristobulw.,.;,
'!'he mvanc.ing ~ ' marched into Ju.dee. e..'1d defeated Aristobulus'

my in be.t~e.

JWJt ae li,y;roanus• troops had

l>nt.tlo o! J orich'I>, so

ll0\'J

ar-

deurtad to t h e ~ at the

a &eod portion ot .Aristobulus1 u=w joined tho

uctorioua o:m:;- of f-:,rconus ond Aretaa. Ariatobulus £Lad to Jerusaleo
more be prepe.rod his last detonse 1n t.."ie i'ortified te.'!ple 81'8a. Vlhe.'l

Amiis,ater end company arrived at tho ci'G,f
nae £or the v.ictorioua Iiyroenus.
had

'::'.'Ol'ked.

He bad

SUCC896£l'\lly

!)Cites,

l!DlCh ot the populeoe

It lcolcad as though Ant.ipater•s plan
led Hyrcanus to dopose his brother.

i'hia meant thc:t Anti9ater noulcl rule tbe count17 in reality 1t not in
name, i'or Hyrcanus woulc:l bo ld.ns.4

28. Fr«lericlc Ow~, AbfAA:am te., ~ v (Orond RspidSa W.otd.gm:
Wm. B. &-dnmla Publiab1n8 ~ , 1939-,P• 135•
.
3Ant1gu1t1ea, Book :x1,,., 1,. 4; 2, 1.

~ moth, lh! m,atoa: Bl.
1939), p. 390.

Im::eel (Lonct:>m

Adam & CherJ.ea Blade,
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Rome's Arrival Stopa Antipatar•a Aacm:adDDoe
But at this time, v:hen Aristobul.us waa cm h1a last log, the hand of

R0ll1e stretahecl .f.orth and completely altered the courae of events, both

tor Ant.1.pa.ter end Aristobulus.

Pompcw.,

the conqueror o.t' t!1e Beat, sent

his legate ! . Ae.-nilius Soamua to Damaema.

Soaurua, heuring ot t.he con-

flict 2.t J erusele:£1, T:ent. thore to arbitrate the dispute.

On his

arriva.J..

both faai.ions vied f or bis tavor through monetary gifts, each ao:,unting

to tour hundred talents. The Rom2n l.egate decided to intervene fol'
Ar1atobulua beco.use be felt it

\'130

ea sier to eject the Nebataeana thBn

to beseiee a strona aid pcr.iorful. ci ty like Jerusalem.

In addition,

Scem"IIS ne.s n-:Jt. impressed with U3rcanua' peraonelitq. S
SCauJ.'l.tS COl'l'.r.umded t he Na.bataean king

the rial.cl and r 3tum to his country.

to withdrm,

his 'troops .t'iom

Aretas obeyed the comraand, and. to-

gether nit h Hyrce.r.ua., £L eel to Petra. ilC>VJtmr; the tlis'ht waa mt qul~
enough for t hen to alude Al'istobulus., who with a hastily ~thared arrq,

tm

In this battJ.e Phalion,
the brother of Ant.i.pater, was corlialJ.1' •oWldecl.6 Ant.1.patert a ambit.:lons

pursued t hem and routed

retnat.i.ng tlffJ8•

vere smashed and Ariatobulus was 1n the toN once again. But the failure o.t' this f'irat attempt did mt atop .Anti.pater., tor he
was at.Ul. hope., and tho.t thia hope lay in ~ • s hands.
feat Antipater realised that ho nho would be king

haw recognit.io.n and assistan.c~ tJ'Clll Pompe7.

SAptiguit.iea, Boole zl:f'., 2, 3•

6msl.

ot

.kD8n t.hat;

there

BVan 1n de-

the Jne .must f'lftt
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Botore Pam.,oey Antipater Regained Aacendance

In t he TJinter 0£ 64/63 B.C. Pompey arrived 1n Damamua wha1'9 the

deputations !rom. all the eaotcm countriea appeared sollcit.in(.f boons
and

requests. Pr:t r to this arrival., i1ristobulus had sent. Po.qpey a

Sol.don vlne valued at f ive hundred talents:, end kmlln as tha 'l'erpule
or 11The Delight. 11
he imagined.

Thi.a ill-rt was to insure Ariatobulus 1 al.aim, or so

In order r ur:-.her to 1."'ISl.\r8 bis al.aim, Ariatobul.us aant

his personal aniaser.v, named tliaodem.ua, to Pompey. Hyrcanua, on the
other lta"ld:, was repreoented by Antipater.

Both

ot

these dal.egQtaa

p:reoented their claims, but tlicoder.ius made tho mistake of accusJ.ne

certdn Rcman otficial.s of t--:ild.ng bri.bea.

The accusation was dlrected

agelnst Ge.binius and Scaurus. B0t1 m ru1er likes to hear about t.he
fraudulent ectivl t.i.os of his Wlderlinga, especially it they
~✓

wa.s mt the except.ion.

Aristobulua gairied the

ll1'G

tl'Ue.

Thus througb poor representation,

diatawr not only ot Pompey, but. also of tw men

.
who -aould be incroasi.ngl,y import.ant in eastOl'!l politics.

SinDe he had

aome aUitary conquests to promote around DameSCl•e, Pompey poatponed

b1.a £1nal dec:taion of tho rl val. aluims unti.._"l ~he apr.i.ng.?

Pompey -retumed to Damnsaw1 in 63 B.c. to B1ve bis deaialon on the

aupPOsod ~ahta of the JudOan princes.

In additi.on to Byroe.nua

sm

Aristobw.us, there ,,aa precent al.110 a dalegatiaa whioh,. speaking in the
Dalila of the Jewish nation, requested that bath broth81'8 be IUIOV'ed 0Dd

that Judea be allaned to govern horaeU as a republic. the main argupimta

whiah Hyrcanws present,~ tor bia detmae_w_.. tha.t he waa mt onl.7

1.5
t.he lee:tti.1De.te hei r, bu.t that his younger b:rot.her was al.so al,ven to n-

wlt and 'Violent actions.

iitd.s line of argument looks like acmething

.AntA.pater mit."11.t he.ve dm.sod.

1n her colonies.

,·:e must

In order to mbatantiate 11,yrcanus• arguments, Antipater

he.d persuaded one thouse., d 0£ the

liyraa.'lus' testi.mo.r. y.
w2.&

l"S?lmtber that RoGe 11a.nted peace

mDl'G

h1gh4r ranl".J.ng J a,s to back

tiot to be outd:>ne., Arietobulus UfUed that Hyrcmws

not th e :r!al'lt man to be king since he would eUo\'I the countl".Y to be

ta!tcn over by a,meone ,-;ho could mold P.yrcenus• 1nactive tamper to b1a om
ends.

There is litt le doubt. that t..:U.a statanent was directed against

A."1tipoto!'.

Then Aristobulu.a brouaht forth his nitnesseo to fortify his

test i mony.

Theae

m tnossea were 10ung, brash, insal.ent, aid muah too

po ,,ous lo !" Pompey 's taste. The result. ot t his hearing nes tilat Pompey

concle.l!U'lod 1\:ristob ulus• pest bel.Ut;erent actions and ordered bd.h the
brothers to retum to th Eli.r country and peaceably await his decl.sion

which he tiould render as soon es his Nabataoan campaign was completed. 8

Fee.ring that Pompey' G decision would be against him, ,\r.l.stobu.lus

returned t.o Judea , and., gathering en ermy to aafe,guard his pm,cr,
marched to t he fortress of .i\J .axandrium.

the genuine claima

or Hyrcanua,

together wit.h t he cont.rolling hand of Antipater who had tawrabl.y impressed t ile Romm legitind.ot 1n Damaaau.s oanaermn,: biu ability and

obedience to Roman rule., made the outcome seem inevitable. Dd.a 1a
especial.l.y tru.e in llgbt of the fact that Arist.obulus •u too pug-

DaQioua, quarrelsome and contentious to pl'Omlse the Bomaris

~

except a Nieft ot unreat, :revolts aid open rebel.11on against Boman
OJ1th0l"'iti.7. Upon hearing or Ar1stobw.us1 moW11UDts, Par:ipey deterred

~ . , Book ziv., 3, 1-3•
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hie Nabataean campa.ign and led his amq into Judoa.
Pompey-, Ai•i atobulua surrendered Alexandriwn.

On co,ama,.'1 of

Bllt then batol'G he uaa

secured, Aristobii lua bolted agBin, .tJ.eeinB to Jerusal• 1n a l.aat,
attanpt to reo~~an.i.ze real.stance 0&ainot Pompey. 9
Natur ally ell. o:£ those overt. actions ae:!iinst the poner aod authority 0£ R-:mio n ea•e very d.etrlmental to Ar.1.stobulus• cause. On the otr.81'

hand, these s ame act ions were e:rt.remel1' benei'icial to Antipata:r and
Hyrcanus.

Hild not .'1.-'lliipater warned Pompey of the younger bl"Otber•a

seditious character? Mon .Antipo.tur waa 1n a poa2. td.on wbm-e he needed
but to ,,ait t o!' Pompey

stood in hi s nay tor

to di.s!)oae or his

ruu political

arch enemy and the man mo

poner.

CHAP'lER IV

.i\NTIPATER BUILDS T'i'.E FOU!IDA'l'IOflS FOR HIS DYHi\S'ff
Ulm.ER POllPEY' S ROMAl.'i RULE

Jerusalem Fello to Pcmpey in 63

n.c.

After Aristobulue fled to Jerusalem to reorganize :reaiat.Gnae, Por.tpe7

tolloned him. to that, city and demanded hia su:rrwci:er.

Bealizing the

~vity mid futility of the situation, Aristobulua ot'teNd to surrender

himsel..t' an.d left, his i'ortitic:a.tiona to aonter with Pompey. ait uhen
Pompey had 0.cce?ted Aristobulua• aurrmder, t.he iaaue was by no maam

tennino.tod, Zor when Piso led Pompey's BffJ¥ to the atty gates he ms
refused ad.inission.

It ssems that Aristobul.us• more aourageous adherents

within the city had closed the gates and were pmparad tor aiege.
Pom5>ey heard this he commit.tad Ar.l.stobulus to am.f'inement

the siege 2-gaimt Jeruselen himself.

am

When

directed

!leennhUe th81'9 was a batt.le being

waged ,;,ithin the city- bet.ween the followers ot Ar.lat.obu,l.us and ff3rcanua.

'l'h9 .f'onner nere £or resistance, but the latter wanted to adlllit the

Romans into the c5.ty. As a result, the gates •ere opened, but. t.be 'l'anpl-,
area was i'ortitied tor s!.ege by thrJ tollowere of Ariatobalua.
Pompey throe months to conquer this 1.omr·part ot the oit.7.1

It took

the Conditions ot Surrender
Dar.I.DB the alege of Jel'Wl&lem Hyrcanua had helped Pompe7 by hiader-

lua.,1or

Look, Jlll GOJMUll'9M st Eel11¥:M \'hropp
ID'berli Scott Bold>urgbe Howse Patemoster Bow,

H. o.

.d!!. (.London:

l2n.Z. c9tg111a>r, P• 54■
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ine tha r-..ireJ. Jer,s fro.on R1v.ing assistance to Ariatoblll.ua. Ccnsequentl.y
Pompey- had o.tficiall:, appointed Hyrc:mua high 1,rieat, although the tit.le
of king waa denied to Hyrcanu.s ond he naa simply called 0 J::t:~1"Ch. n2

The Roman conqueror demanded an annual tr.lbute of ten thon.aancl talents.

In order to lessen the posuibllity of another Bieae, Pom:,ey commsncled
that t ho .£'o rt.ific a'ti ons or Jeruso.lem end the other major ci t.1.es be oanpletel.v cl91i!.olia.'1od.

Uaccabeea had non.

,J udea was otr.l.ppc,d of all the terr.ltor:les VJhich

Consequently Hyrcanus ruled mt.bing sa.ve t.ha

limits of the old k,ingdom

or JudB11,

tlle

naritm

'l'his some.".hat. deleted ~Gd.om t1as

approximately one-tenth of nhat Alexander Jannaew, had cont.z,:,lled.
Pinal.ly, Sca.L1tua ..ho v:as the tirst provincial governor of Syria reoremned .:md c:t'eated new polit.icel ~undries in Syria and Palestine.

'l.'his

mo:::nt th:.lt e·"e..'l t.'10 small area loft. to Hyzcanus was subject tD ScQUl'US.'
Po.m,pey had made cert.a.in tho. t the J eniah lciDgdom would not be a men-

ace t~ t he 1>eace and pros!)erity- of Syria in tbB future.
\'18.S

At least that

what he hoped thia new reorganiaa:t;ion would accampllsh.

Of special

note is th:it in the rosattJ.ement of t.he Jad.ah territories, the J~a
were cut. or£ .f'z,:,m the sea.

All the seaport.& wore taken t!lJll83 fl'Om Judah. 4

Besides Ro.'lle11 onl.7 one men had gained an.,t,hing trara the. sequence ot

events.

'ibis man was Antipat.er.

Ariswbulua and his children were led

aept;in to Rome, and awn though the olde.rr aon Alazander has escaped,
ha was nevertheless in Pompey' a disf3vor.

Antlpater had been of asaist-

-----2m.a.,

Book 1 11 7, 6.

3Mt,1gu1t.1es, Book slv, 4, 4-,.

ltuart1n !IIoth, l'b! Hiator;r 9l Israel

1958) , P• 402.

(Lonmna Adam & Charles Black,
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anao to Pompey in tho aieae; and non since Byroanua was hic:h priest, the
real r ulinP, pa.ver left in the hancls of t he Jer;a rested in Antipater• a

capable fi13'ia1•s .

Thus the year 63

B.c.

co.:nea to a clooe mth 11Rane at

-

the gato, t he I dumea.'l nit.;11 to the throne. n 5

.Antipator t!e..'leu.vera Through InS1UTG1ctiona (.!.'lei ?olit.1.cal. Intr1&11es

Aft er Aristobl1lus• f'i i..st detee.t 1n 63

B.c. • a

very complex drama ot

insurrections und intriglles to~k pl.ace in Palestine.

Tile principal

actoM ,.are Jl. riatobul.us and his t11o eons Ant1.gonus and AlaandGr.

Tl"'.e

tomer son was imprisoned with his father 1n Rome, and the lntter waa a
.fugit:hre since he he.d oscas,cd from the Romens.

In addit.lon there ire:re

Ant.i.patar, Hyrcanua, and the Roman powors in the foreground.
officitil.s v:ere becom:Lnt: very .familiar vdth the nol"d Palestine.

Bo.man

It meant

revol.t to thcra., a."ld t"Jas becoming J'GCOgniaed as tbe l»tbed 01' the East.
T'lms end t ime .:igo;d.n t he Roman lords had to appl:, the most severe meas-

ures t.o quiet the nnt.ior..alistic tenor of this a:ttremely patriotic
people. 6 \"iith much dif.£iculty and marmu.verailillty, Anti.pater guided
hia .ruture a.l'ld that of the J ewe in order to br.lng peace to the land and

to fulfill the dream of his i'utura ct,nastq.

Hie taaJc nae t.hreetold1

to

pacH'y Rome i:."ld hope to regain the land nhioh Pompey had str.l.pped fzom
the JcmJ;

to recapture 1n some meaoure a bit of the ne.t.imlal indepmd-

EllOe m1cl1 the Jer,a were so prow:! otJ end fineJJy, to further his orm

goal of fozming a zullng ~ t y 1D Judah.

5aev.

c. u. Grant, Between .ltl!. Tptamanta

Ltd., Soho Square, 1918), P• 89.

~ Book l, 8, J. to 9, S.

(London1 A &

c Blac.tc,
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When Pompey left Palestine, Anti.pater inmedLltalJ' bege.n his ml'lc
PQlitical reaonat ruot.ion.

S0alll'I.UI, \1ho!il Pom,poy bad 1eft 1D

or

oliarge ot

Syr.la, m2de en o...""q>edi tion a.gal.net the Nabataeana 1D 62 s.c.

\"amn, hon-

ever he was stopped et Petra., it 'l!as /inti.pater who arrived with earn

Anti.pater then ottered his services as

and other necess...ry supplies.

ambasse.dor for the Romans and otter he arranged suitable terms uii;h the
Baba.taean.s., the ld,'18 Aretas lilad.e

mi

alliame 111th the Homans.

Both

part.ies v:ere quite s atisfied. With little loss of ti111e, the Idwmtan
had revealed his :f.'idellty ~ d

too t:abstaea,i,;-is. "'

8')0d

intent.ions to both the Romana end

'i'hus v,hen Saalirus was relieved by Gabinius it is

reaoonw,la t ha't this nenl,v appointed governor would look upon .An'ti.pater

m.th f.avor.
Ho soon~r did Gabiniua arrive al".d begin h1o otf'icia:L du.tq, than

Alel:.ender., Ar1stobulus1 oldoat eon, gathered an anw and· forced ~ u s

and Anti.pater out of Jerusalem.

AS aoon aa he was mvare of' this sedi-

tious action, Gcl>ini us, t111ih the cooperation of Antipater, deteat.ed

Alezallder near Jerusalem.

In this battle, a. young legate by tile name

ot !.taz,cus Antonius wao Ant.1patar 1 a aompanlon-in-o.rma.

A ;rear or so

later, in S6 B.C., Ariatobulu.s and his younger am Antigonua esoapecl
£10111 Rome.

Appearing in Judea, t.he7 started a NVOlt.

Once ap1n

Gabiniua, AD'ti.pater., and i!arctia Antonl.ua eaail.7 auppl"NNd tba.
8
ot the ins1UTeOt.ionista were sent baok to Roaa aa aap'ti.•••

Bot.b

Dlr.lng the inter:lm betneen the first attmpt of Alexaalar and t.he

7A9t.igyit1ea, BoOlc xlT, S, l.
~•1

Boak AT,

S, .2

to

6, l■
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attempt o:t Ar l otobulua and luitigonua to ragoin the throne, Gab1nius
reorganized t.he roligioua community of Jerusalem.

At t,hia time all the

politicol authoa.,.:tty \1hich Pompey h:.:.d lett 1n the hands of llyroanus was
taken anay.

A.l.thou..t h Pompey ha.d t.akGn at18¥ the titJ.e

ot ld.na, he h4d

left H3t'ca."1us ac the polit:lccl. le&dor of all the a reas 0£ Pelestine
1,;hich belo.D(jed t o t he relig.l.ous cocminity

Gebinius, Hyre.mus

i'l2 S

confined entiroly to hie religious office and

the reli:Jiou::: community

districts.

or Je:r:usal.eni was

All of t hese dl.stricta

v:l.nci:,,.J. governor.

ot Jeruaalem. Rem, under

\'181'8

divided into five independent

placed direct.ly under t.he pzo-

'l'his was the final atep which Rome made in an at.tanl)t

to place.ta t he t rouble spot of Palestine. .Palestine was direotly under
Bomall Z'W.G and s.tNeillance.

9

In 55 B.u. Gabinius iJont to Egypt to restore Pt.olem_y to bis klngdDQ, ••hicb Archtil.aus bad taken

b8 forco. At this t1me Anti9ater C81l:le to

G-.lbiniua, oven thou.,.eh Gab1nius1 Norganizat.1.on
of aU

tm

0£

Judea had deprived him

pollt.ical pcmero which technioalJ.¥ belonged to 8jrcanua.

Ant.:lpater supplied Gabl.niue with provisions and .rood, men and money.

ID

addit.ion, be used his influence "'1th t.."'ie Jews at the garr.lmn of
Peluoiwn to ell.ow Gabinius to 1,asa t.hrough and traftl. tiO Bgapt.

this t.i.me Altm1r.der began another' 1"8'V'Olt in Syr.la.

~

Oab1o1ua aent

Antipater to Syria. in an ntte:i:pt to avert. fU.rther bloodshed.

When, hallner, the attewpt f'aUed, ()ablnius al'U8hed Al.e:ander at llt. Tabor.10

Bat;,,cen SS/'J4 B.c; ~ n1us settJ.ed the attaira in Jeruaalan, \'lh1ah
9Jl?lsl., Book xlv, S, 4.
10is14., Boak xlv, 6, ~ .
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Josephus rli.cntio.ned "naa ac:reeable to t~tipater• s incUnet.ion. nU

tis

shuti'lins of 0 af'ta1rs11 raters to the fact, that the .tivof'old division
11hich Go.binius ha.cl i'ormerly imposed upon the arm

renoved.

too

Once C4.rain the \'1h:>lo

31'0Q

ot Jerusalea was now

was placed u.'lder the juriedict.J.on

ot

b.i.~ 1 priest.12

The relationship bet\, een ;'\nt.ip:.:.ter and Gabinius aeema to he;e been

a f'ewrable or.e.

If' Gabinil13 could have stayed on as Gcllrarmr

ot Syr.la

for a fer, .moN years i t nould ho.ve been cpite advantapoua tor Ant.1.pater.

However., this mw not. the case., £or Gabinius nas evidently racalle~ to
Rome cl11d a man n.:r~ed Craasus became Oovemor

ot

SJ'r.f.a.

Crassus "as a

Ol'UdFI indiv.idual ,-aho ca.red 11it.1.a tor the Jana or their feelings.

is t ho 1w1 who looted ti1e Temple in Jel'llSal.em.

He

Contrasted Tiitb the

diplomatic Pompey, imo had le.rt tho Taapl.e intact, Oraaaus present.a a
man Tiho could ~ d wou1d incite the Jen.lab nationalistic cauldron to the
boili.na point.

Fortunatel,l,• tor the Romans,

Jena, and especir!l.J.y

l+.ntipe.ter, Cmssus \'1as soo!'l de!e~ted and ldlled in his ttrst mjor campaign ee~st. t.ho Perthians.1 3

The na:tt Ro.-nan to gavem Syria was C. Oaa.s iuo Longinus.
il'li'1ledi.e.tely aft.er subdu:l.ns the Pm."thians1 ho
Jenish rebellion.

'D&S

forced to suppress a

The leader o:r the :rcm:>lt was Pitholaus, \1ho it seems

llad .foll0Tied i.~ i\ristobul.us' seditious pract.icea.

'J.'hirt.y thousand JGIIS

were ta!-:en cuptive when tonc5,nus defeated Pitholaua at

u~.,

Book

Almost

xiv, 6, 4.

~ l ' l Hoth., SR•

11..\•,

P• ,04.

l3Antiguit-,e-i, Book :&Lv, 1, 1-3•

the Bat.tJ.e ot
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Tarichea.e.

Through these const.mt. rnoit.s, the Jena

f l&N

s t e ~ and

uselesal.y t hrowiflG m;a:, their lli'eblood o:a.:lr.lst the irreat.1.ble Roman
ahield.

tJ.tho113:h .r..11ti!>a.tor delighted 1n tte execution

end oven seems to have

hoo a

ot Pitholo.us,

hand in brlng.:lng cl>out his exec:ut.1.on, he

11a.a not ha9py at t.he great loss of Jenish blood 11hich aont.inuowil.y

sueped &.ney t.hrou,;;h these revolt.a.15
1

5:tsre.ol Goldbera and Samson Benderl.7, 9PN1M gt Janish itqgpledga
(l!en Yol'k: Bureau of J oni.sh Education, 1931), m, 494£.

CHAPT!ft V
CAF.S,\R E!fr.EnS .PAt.ESTilJE Al'ID A'N'l'IPATt:R1 S DDl/i.S'l'Y CRYSTALI.XZPS
Antipater .Agaimt Caesar

In 49/48 B.O. Julius Cc.asar

C1'03Se:l

the a.ib1con and invaded Rome.

His oh4 81: opponent was Pompey who was f'oroed to flee to Epir.ua.1

Since

Pompey ms still the ohiei' prr.1er in the Bast, .Antipater we.a placed 1n
t.he pos5.tion 0£ nomiru!lly fighting against Caesar, even thouah thee, mvar

did oppose one &."lother in actual battle.

Evan il .Ant.ipater had been

c~mr.tnced that Caeaar v10uld he.ve been vlctol'ious, he could not poas.fbl.7
have sidod ;·,ith Caesar until Poq,ey nas dead.

Thia 1a a remgnised tact

due to tl1e political division ot the Boman \10rld.

Po:npe,v bad accom-

plished R1lm9 of hie military victol"iea 1n the BaatJ it 11aa

a

to his

infl.u.ence t hat the r;>vemora of the eastern provinces weze appointed or
Njected. His army TIBS aaattered over the entire eastern empire. 'lbua
it uow.d ha.Ve been political, 1f not pbyalcal. 1 au!d.f.de tor Antipater ~

desert Po.l:luoy in h1a crisis.

'!hus Ant1pe.ter waa mt !n a poa1t.t.on to

choose, his aide, but rather waa nept

~

:ln the IIBl,ld.tude ot these two

giants £rem Bome.
l t should bB noted that both Ariatobulua and

ld.lled d1.11'1n8 t.''lis t.tme.

hi■

eon Alaarder 1IC"8

Caesar had decided to use Ar!liltobul.u.s, who waa

099tive in Rome, 1n hla tiglm epinst Pompey.

Ar.latobulus would have

g l ~ e.coeptod Caesar• a request since it was PGIDP81' who bad d!.vested

..

25
b1m of both his ~.ingahip and high prJ.estl.y office.

Hanover, be.fore

Aristobulus departed for Judea., he was poisoned b7 Pompeana in Ro.me. 2
tha method c,f extermination tor Ale:xanier was a bi1. different.

Again

on Pompey1 s orders, a man named Soipio beheaded Alexander tor cr.lmea

committed aeainst. the Roman State. 1'hese er.I.mes referred to the

1"8-

belllous act.i~·it,y !le had perpet.rated in the peat years in an ettort to
ove191:hron Antipa~r end Hyrcanua.3 Bv.l.dent.ly Pompey had .not felt it

necess..ry to !dll these two men prior to this time because ot a c81"ta!n

81110Wlt or popularity the 1.110 men bad in the minds or the Jen. That
this popularit.y c::Lsted can be soon by t118 tac1llty with tihich Ar1stobulw,
and his sons gathered armies in their Dine .,years

Antipate:- and t l~ Ro!.i ans.

or

battling agatnat

In addition Alexander had prev.Lousl.y married

one of Hyi--oemzs' daughters, and thus could l q claim to both the l'018l

and priestly of.fices.

leglll'dl.eas

ot this popular BJZDPathy PompeJ",

his back to the nall, emptied his eastern domain

ot

vdth

any potential ene-

mies. !huo e,eain one ca..'1 see my Ant.ipa'l.er •choae• to follon Pampe.r 1n
opposition to Julius Caesar.4
.Antipater Aida Caesar

Both Hyrcanl\s and .Antipater continued 1.o be on Pompoyt a aide until
hia death 1n 48

s.c.

Prior t.o his death., Pompey was conclusively dB-

.teated by Caesar in the Battle of Phanelua.

2nm.,
~• .,

4aev.

Although Pompey bad

Book 1 1 9 1 l.
Boak 1, 9, 2.

c. ii. Gl"Bllt, BatJ!IP
Soho Square, 1918), P• 92.
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attempted to escape., thG cohort.a of Caesar quickly caught. a.~d murd81'9d
him on the coast or the Egyptian Del.ta.

After Pompey' a dee.th• .Anti.pater

•itched his .f'i tlelity and began t.o plan hon ho could win the favor of
the victorious Oe.oaar. 5

The tu-st opportunity £or Ant.ipa.ter to give aid to Caesar nos in
'
Egypt. Caesar he.d trav:ellod
to Egypt to repel. the 1'8mnanta of Pompey's
\')hen he arrived., the f'emed Roman genoral found th:!t. hie troops

81'!111•

end supplies uere not suf.ticient to deal \11th the OP!)osition.

Conse-

quentl.y Co.esa r's poa:1.t.ion was dangerously desperate, £or he stood to
loGe an import.ant campaign.

Hia dilemma was eagravated bemuse of the

distance betneen Eg,ypt and bis source of supplies 11hich nas mw in
Syria with ilia aeneral. 'it.:nridates. 6 Purthe:miore. W.thrJ.dates uas forced

to remain in GKelon since the Arabian aha:Ucs who held the Pel.uaian Pass
l"efused t.o allov, the Roman

~

passage through to B.upt.

It is at this

decisive moment that Antipater arrived with three thoUS21ld armed Jans.
Thia a.my was composed of Arabio.ns and Syrians., both of whom had been
persuaded by Antip::a.ter to join in the i'ight to aid Cac,aar. 7 Antipater

naa able to in.f"J.uence the Ambiana because shortly before he had marl'ie:l the drmghter of en Gminent £a,."'llly among t.heae people.

s In

ad-

dition., these oarticulo.r Arabians were also Idumeana. 9 and Antipatar•a

'um-tin Noth, ob H1atorz s: Israel

1958) ., P• 406.

6
A. H. K. Jom,s• 22•
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Z1
father, as nell as Antipater bimael.£~ had been &l)T81"1101" of Idumea.10

In faat, it aeoms quite possible to ausu.• that in the lldit ot past
performances, polit.i.cal connections, and the lack ot hiator.l.oal data to
tha contrary, .l\nt.i.pater was s1iill quite intlllencial. in Idumea.

other hand., lmtipater seems to have

l1Sed

On the

a more negative approach with

the Syrians, 'rlho afier speaking with Ant.1.pater nere very zealous to .1o1n
11
him lest they 11 e.ppaar behindhand 1n their alacrlty for Caeaar. n
!,1th t hese a dded reinf orcements :.U.thride.tes waa able to basiege 'the
city of Pelusia.11 Tih:iDll controlled the pass.

Dll'!Lng tha siege Anti.pater

distin{lllished hi1i1Self witll his bold courage and fighting a>ility.

'!he

aiege was a11ccessru1 and the h3bred azm.y continued its joume7 to EoPt,.
Along the

l 'ia.Y

J\ntipater induced the .Egyptians ot J-1t,h descent living in

Orion,12 which othC" historians deduce to be Heliopolla.,13 mt only to

al.lot: t,be army safe passage to Egypt• but al.so to join them 1D their
crusade to aid Caesar in Ea,pt.

rnealea

80.11!8

t i s aid was attained men .Anti.pater

epistles ot Hyrcanua abo was respeoted by these

The aid ccnai.sted of men, ams., prov.Latona., and money.

J•••

flow men the

Jews 1n r.taaphia heard of this action they alao deal.dad to aid tba Boman

anv.
I

llanpower was the chief' source of aid the Jft8 of lllemphie oon-

t.ribu.tect to the e:rrq.14

10

Supa, P• 9.

u Art+.:I qµ;\Y,e 8 •

-·

Book xi.V 1 81 le

l2xbi.d
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A. H. !.!~ Joma.,
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14ww;tt.tea. Book zlv,

s, 1.
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On the ~ypt.ian Delta the tithridatea/AnUpater am:, porticipatecl

in its first 8."lt,.'!13.g 8.fffi'nt in tho BattJ.e of the Jcmish Camp.

The battle

llnea were drm,r., and both armies 11ere divided into tno segmnts.

A

pitched bat.tie e.'lsued with AnU.pater and llithridatea com."llalldl.ng the

left and right .rlenlcs reopectivel)·•

Mithridates was ,roWlded and hia

ccxamand !altered, but Antipa.ter led his men to ciuick v.l.otory ond then
pzoceeded to va.nquish the gyptia.'1s ,,ho wero defeating !U.thrldatee.
'l'he victo?-y ne.s complete.

It is interesting to note that thia man who

is particularly notecl for his diplomatic am political talents also

possessed considerable !11:llltary ability.

This is t:rue not onl7 m.th

regard to t.act ical .maneu.vers, but also to personal intestiruil. fortitude.
In addition , v;blle llithridates was in all probability loading hie om
trained W'ld see.soned Roman troops 1 Antipater only had a collection of
watrained v.omadic 1..'13uruenta.

Not.1.ng this, one can begin to 8'"lJ)l"eCiate

the military achievement or /mtip1?.ter.

In support, of this achievement.,

Josephus mentions t lla:t. Antipatar lost. 1'ilt7 men while W.tbridates lost
a1.ght h1.mdrerl i:nen.15

Mot.1.ng the contr.lbution ot Antipater and his nat.1.ve ab1llty1
titllrid.a.tes sen1; a glowiog account o£ t.he battle to Caesar in mioh he
openly stated th3.t. .l\ratipator had been peraonal.ly' :responsible for the
v.Lctor,y.

When Caesar heard this, he coamended Ant.ipator and dealded to

use his talents for the good ot Rome.

'D'lua it 11aa that Antipater beaama

the commandor of C3esar• s shook 'troops in the battles that £ollcmed 1n

Egypt.

Serving in this 02.pacity, An1.ipater was ffOunded several times.

1 ~ . , Book zt.y, 8 2.
1

I
I

I
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·Final.l..v, Caeoar brougilt

I

tho Egyptian campeign to a vlct.orJ.ous concl.J.

sion.16

/
I

I

Caesar Aida t"1t1.pator

I

As soon as Caesar returned to S,Yl"ie. be mealed his gratitudip tor
the aid t'j.. ven him by A11Upa.ter.

Caesar conterred Roman a1t1zwur/1p u.r»n

him and cave him peraonEtl. tax e:xauption.

In add1 ti.on, ~anu•

, aa con-

firmed as high priest because 0£ the aaalataDCG .ADU.pater had. fjjJ. ven

Caeaar in Egapt. 1 7
In the mea.."l'lame Ant.ig0nua, the aaniv:lng son of Aristobulus,, t~t

that.

thl.G

'l:"Jas a good time to ca.tch Oaesu1 s ear and brou,eht his ,ase

before the rul.er in Syria.

'
Among the charges .Antigonua preseatef1 against

Antipater nere tho indictment;s o! murder and the v.l.olent or,pwsfJive l'Ul.e
of Judea.

The c harge

ot murdor referred to the de~tha of hi~ .rather and

brother which A..-itieonus t'olt uere connected ,'11th Anti.pater. • Against
I

such cilargoa ,\nt.ip>Ater had little dii'£icul.t.y in datending blmaeU, eapecial.ly si nce tho hearing folloned Caesar• s di.splay of re:vor \o
Antip...ter mont.1.onecl above.

Pointing to the past seditiou, aoti"Vit.ies

of Anti~nus, Ant.i.pa.ter contrasted tbis m.th bis cmn fidal.ity to the
Roman cause.18 'lo illustrate bis point, .Antipator displayed so.me
the munds he had accumulated 11h1le serving Caesar 1n

ot

Kgypt.19 Caeaar

was convinced, Antipatar was given .more honor aid .Antigonua 111111 aent

I
I

1

J

~ . Book 1, 9, 4-6.

17
1e1i4• .,

Book 1,

9, 6.

18

Ant1gm.t1q1, Book xiv,

19.Im.,

I
!

a,

'

4:.

Book 1, 10, 2.
I
I

...

..

,

ans::, emptyhnr.dcd.

Arter t.he

11

tria'L"

or

,\nt.!po.ter., Caesar contorred additional. privi-

leges upon Mt-1_ t:.ter, Hyrcanl\a, and the Jewish people.

told that he v,as 1:10:rthy of his hiah priestly o!'i":.i.ce.

H,Yl"cenw, woo

i\ntip!.!t .er

\'lf!S

gl wn

the o!'fi ce of p?\.-,curator or e&!J.nistrator of Judea, encl either >.nM.pa.t.er
or Hyrcc."lus received perm.ism.on to rebuild the walls of Jerusale.r.i.
Jooophns seems t.o con-', radict himoelt on which man e.ctual.1.y :received the
pezmissi on iio rebuild t.he ci t y nails. At one ti:ne Anti.pater seems to
have had t ho houor, 20 mid a.t another time Hyrcanus see.:ned to bo the
21.
man.
In my evmt., llyrcmius was conf'imed in the hereditary o££ice ot
hi gh priest :1..d i-,a s cl.so appointed to the herecli.torl' 01'1':i.ce of 11et.hnarch.11

These r ights nere

~

be valid ell.so for Hyrc.-:nus1 a,ns.

Immun-

ity £rom military subscription and lenient tax reguletiona vore anarded

to t ho Jcma. Much o! t!1e land wh1ol1 h..i.d bean NEOVe<' by r oopey in 63
B.C. was mm rotume:I., together with tile seaport, Jop!)a.
communi ty 0£ Jorw:,atem. was (El'allted the pOl'ler

freedom or v:orship. 22 'fnese
Tlhic..~ Julius Oaeser gre.a"lted

31'8 80JD.8

ot sel.f-j urisdiction

and

of the moat important concessions

to the Jews in recognit.ion ot l.nt1pater1 s

service to Rw:1e.

2),t,. ntiguities, BoO:C .xi.v,

s. s.

~ Eoolt 1, 10• 3.
22

'l'he religious

Ant1guit5.es. Boo!c xl.v, 10, 2-8.

CHAPTER VI
.i\J,lTIPATl!R 1 S DYtlttSTI IS ESTJ\BLISHED, THRE,\TENED, A!lD SE.u.ED

D311asty Est~shed
After Cae~o.r left Syria to go against Pharnaces, A.'ltipater set about

nrre.11g'i."lg the countr~r under the existing s:>vernment..

Al.most immediately

he began r aising t he walls o:r Jerusalem. which had been destroyed 1n 63 B.

C• T'nrouah t hreats and r ational advice, Ant1.pater pacified the riotous
The people could mice the choice of peace and lift

element in the l ood.

in h mol\,V \'Jl th Hyre.anus and A."ltipater, or they could be gi.van to inaurrection.

I.C the f'o1Y11or decision was held, the people nould f'ind Hyrcanus

and Antip..itor kind o.nd e'111.able.

Ir,

however, the latter choice was main-

t ained, the Je.,a would !i.nd Ant.i.pe:ter., lqrcanua, and 'the Romana hard

Thus tho people coul.d choose between a severe or

mastera and tyrants.

gent.le p~cu.rator in Anti.pater; a tyrant or Jd.ng in Hyrcanua;
or ene:n.y in P.ome.1

a triond

Thie quick action b7 A."ltipe.ter carried aef.eht, tor

he nas mm the o!£1cial Roma."l e.ppointea in Pal•t1.ne.
Since he was

l¥ffl

in u. posit.ion ot off'ia:lal coamand., and sinoe he

was more secu..9"8 in that position than ner berore, Antipatar began his

move to intmduce his two sons into the political arena. In t.hia cause,
Antipater not only Mede hie eldest s:>n Phasaalua gavvmr of Jeruaalan
and its surrounding temtor;r, b.lt he also comml.tted the administmtd.on

ot Galllee to Herod. 'lhla is an important step tor Anti1>3ter ffho was
1

:Antt.quiUes,

Book

xt.v.,

9, l.
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mare

ot the fierce Jeniab pride 1n the Jllll'8 1Vyal blood wblah

deai:red in their l'Ulel'S.

the J•s

!et, :regardleas ot the amnity, both nationa1-

1at1c and personal., Antipater decided this was tbe time to introduce
hie most. positive st.ap 1n astabllahing his ~at7. 2
History proves that Antipater 1 s deaiaion waa a pd one, tor both
his sons \'lore gifted with uncommon odministrative abllit.i~••

Both

Herod e..'ld ? bas ael.us became active 1n t.heir otf1clal. dut.iea anc:l revealed
mBIJ'1 of the aw..e attributes which had made their father the stl'o1JB9st

political force in Palestine.
revoal his abil:i.ty.

O.t the two sens., Herod i,aa the first to

Galilee was noted tor its zealous patriots and

or-

ten tho revolts which arose 1n the land originated among these people.
At tho t.ime Herod began as eovarnor, a band of br1ganda were
ning Gelllee a.11d the neighboring part.a

OV81'1'Wl-

ot Syria. Realizing that this

would b8 or advantage to him, Herod took steps to mppress the robbera.

His attempt was very succesatul.

Herod captured and mciemted Heaek:lah

vbo was thca leader of the marauding band.
peo1el.]3 the Boman Governor of Syria,

achievement, be

'RBS

m.n

S&xtAl■

the Syrians and ea-

Caesar, heard of Herod• a

pleased and aommmdad llel'Od tor bis prcnipt aatlon.

Since Saxtu.s was a relation of Julius Caesar, the politlaal adYaDtage

of H8l'Od I s move is quite evident.3

:f,

Ueanwhile., the elder aon Phaa&elua wae also maldDg beadwa, 1n md
around J el"Usalem.

came to

1'8gard

Baaause 0£ his d1plaJta07, the people ot Jeruaal•

Phaaael.us aa a fair and .1uat mler. Phasaelus waa

3.3
meticulous in t.he adnlinlatration of bia public attain.

Re eaw to it.

that his 3ctions rem:dnecl lmneat end t, ID t no one usurped bia authol'it.7.
Consequently., the Je;ia bore thia just .man the good will only accorded t;o
those highly est eom>d.4

Wilen we add t h.i.a to Herod•a aot.:1.vitiea in

Oal.Uee, it is not dii'ficult. t.o understand wb,,Y the people as a nhDle
held the chief ad!Di.nistrator and sire Anti.pater in peat N11Peot..

In

ta.at, at tbis time .!\ntipater had reached the zenith ot h1a political

career as fer as the peopl.e were .concarnod. He waa honored aa o.nl.:, an
ebsolute l ord end king \'lould be honoNd. S
'l'he Dynasty Tbl'eatmed

'l'he pcmor ot Antipa.ter and hJ.s sons aroused 'the diapleall1U'8 ot the
different political tacti.ons in Jel'll881.em.

'Ibis is mt dit£1cult. to

understand., for politically speaking, aa long as Antipater 11as in ponr,
the other

arties and muld-be-rul.81"8 were barely on the perJ.pherJ' of

any political influence.

then again, the actiona ot Antipater•s

SOD8

reveel.ed two copable men nbo had proven their ab1lity to :retain the

political. ascendancy gained by their father.

Canaequ.en~ there wea

an attempt to decrease, and, 1t poua1ble, to stop the arow1ng popularity

ot Anti.pater. '.L'he plan waa to str1ke at. the aona and no't at .Ant.lpater
hlmaelt.

These Jniah leaden did mt relish the prospect

ot ma.tchmg

'nits '?1th Antipater who bad more tJum o.noo proved bis mastery wer than.

Attar caat.lng aspersions of embezzliDB at Anti.pater., tbe faction

~1Ilm,

Book 1, 10 1

'•
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directed the:t.2.• main attack a&ainst Harod, mo ot the two sons, seamed to
possess t...'1.e greater ability to carry on his tather' s polltical career. 6Unde~ pressure from these pol1ticians, Hyroanus summoned Hel'-> d to
appe2r be£ore t.he Se.nheclr!n.

The clu:ir@'il against Herod VJOS that i.111 exe-

cuting the briga."lds and their chief ilezeid.ab., he had abused the juris-

diction ct the Sanhedrin by taking a life without the CDnsent of this
nsupreme Counc:Ll 11 0£ t he Jews.

Hyrconua waa told that t111a act.ion z,e-

veal.Eld ·,he rul:uig role -;vhich Antipa.t er mw possessed.
merllbered that nominally H:,rca.'lus "ilas

It should be N--

ethnarchn and high priest

11

ot

the

Je;,s., end ae such shoul.d r.ave been e..--a,rting the authority nhiah Antlpater

jn ~ality had been 8XGl"Ciaing. 7 In addition to theae al"6Uf11911ts, the
disce.ritera appealed to public opinion nhioh nae mt reall..7 opposed to
bl!'ica.11clace in 1>a1estin'l.

Since the ti.me ot Judas Uaccabeus brigonclage

hed a strong political color.

In addition, many of t.be gr~a.t national

leaders ngainot Rome after ifaccabees had bee11 brigenda at one t.tme or

another.

Consequently• Hezekiah had bee..-i so!ntmhat o_f a nai.ional hero

song tho com.1non people. 8· Perhaps 1.hia sh!!JdS a little illumine.tion
'

upon t he choice which the Jags made between Jesus and Barabbas at
Gabbetha. 9 Under such pz,eSH~, which was seascned with the matomal

v1a1llngs of t.he deceased robbers' parentage, H3rcanus vas 1llduced to

6Ant1guit.ies, Boole .:cLv, 9, ,3.
?~.
8
A. H.

u.

1938) , P• 28.

Jones, Jb1 Us:od§ ~ J)Jdfl9 (Oztord: Cl.~ndon Pzeaa.,
'

\wee 23:l?-il.9.
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call Herod to ·~rle.l befoN the Sanhodr.l.n. lO
Herod camo, but \'rlth an air of dictatorial auperiorit7 which
frie.htonacl the Sanhedrin.,

'1'he outcome of the trial eeemed insvitable.

It uaa inconceivable to aaswne that this sroup, over which Hyrcanus
exorted control, would exeoote t.he son of the unquestiionad power in

Palest1.na.

Furt.hern10ro, Sextu.a Caesar had writ.ten to ffJrcenua demand-

ing that Herod be acquitted.
pos1tion on amicable

Thu.a Hyrcanua., dea1r1ng to .<eep his own

t.erras "Cith Ro.111e, made plans to exonerate Herod.

Silt the Sanhedrin had bean rejuvenated by the stirring opoaoh of a men

celled Sa.'11.oa.s ancl it looked. as it the judicial. bocb' nould demand a death

ae.."ltcmce.

Seeing t hat the verdict could be death, Hyrcanus advised

Herod to nee Jerusale1n.

In Gnger Hel'Od 11ed, and when be arrived 1n

Da.'liascus be .ies be."'lt on revense.

His toal for vense,ance was to be the

Romen army- of Celosyria, n hi.ch Sextus gave him to command on his return.
Thus e.rm3c11 Herod marched back to Jerusalem to aeek his vanaemce.u
Such an action ,1ould permanently damage Antipater• s poaition.
Open \-;arrare could only earn the people• s disdain Gnd Rms' s disp1eaaure.
Cons3quently, Ant.1.patar N&ehed Herod before he mtered Jeruaal•, and
persuaded him against any owrt; e.ction. Herod submitted to hia rather' a

slll nhen he ,,as :reminded of the political ialpllaationa, and after .his
tanper had been appeased ,:1th tbe lmawledp that hill diaplq ot arms had
fl'ightened Byrcanus, the Sanhedrin, and the people iD g__.al. •12 'Blua

10.Apt.;lqp\tiea, Book xlv, 9, 4.
~ . , Boak

xiv, 9, 4-5.

~ Book 1, 10, 9.
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conciliated, Herod returned to Galllee, and the attempt to overthrow
Antipat.er ~ d hio m ns folled ohort.ly before aucceaa seemed certain.
The Dynasty Sealed

nen.,

A

Roman i;.10vernor appeared in Syria.

Caealliua Ba.Hua, a mem-

ber or Pomp ey• a party, raised a aw.M.ny against Sextus Caesar, ldlled
him, and toolt the r,overnorship by to:roc,.

The C:ieaarian troops wel"8

quic.l d.y marchcl.ed and, toaether nith Herod and Phasaelua whom Antipater
had sent, march ed asainst Bassus.

This was in t he vear 44

B.c.,

the

ae.me year Juliu.a Caeoar n as assasir'..e.t ed by Bl'lltu& and Casaius.13 Immerlia,t eJ.y after the asaasinat'Lo.n, Cassiuo fled to Syria, m.de an al.lie.nee betv.een Bassus and the Ce.esar-lan arrq, mid became the lord 0£
t i e East . 14 Cassius ha.d Camc3 to S:,ri& to raise money f'or the forthOlraing b.,_t t le al:ainst Octa.vie.n, 14a.J-i;: l\nt:>ny,

and Lepidos.15

The fir st demand Cassius laid µpon the rulers was that t."iey must

increase their taxea.

In this respect he eapecie1ly oppreaaed Judea.

AnUpa.ter apportioned t he tribute of seven bundrad ~ents Emd appointed
~

hia t wo sons

sevoral of his 110rst enemies t9 collect the taxes.

Herod collected hie share in :record time, 31ld

However, others t1ere not a.a zealous.

,.,a.s

commended b7 Casaiua.

As un obJeot. lesaon, Casaiua mld

several ci'ties into al.aver., \'lhen the tribute was 110t ll8Banbl.ed b7
pea.aeful means.

13A■
l4

H.

It io interesting to mt.e here that Uw.ichua, an enav

u. Jones,
.

Antiquities,

22.• sl,.--, p. 31.

Book xiv, ll, 2.

1 Szamel Goldberg and Samson Beodorl7, Qy+,1 1ne .et Jepiah Knowledg
· (Nea Yorks Bu.N81l ot Jdah Bduaation, 1931), II, 498.
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of Antipe.te~ t",ho

,,as bal.oo hio allocated own, nae saved trom death at

Ca.am.us• hend. due to Antipetor•a intervention. A_.1tipe.tC" had persuaded

11.n'camu; t.o

J?a.:9" the d:1.fformce between the collected and tho assigned

sum of m.oney. 10
As soon as Cassius left Ju.dea !fallcl1ua serioualy plotted the death

or Antipator.

The Idu., iean 1'owld out. about this plot and .fled

Jordan nhere he §a.t.hoNJd an army end l"f>tu.med to JcmJSalern.

dmioo any plot age.inst, Antipater.

be3md

But Uelichus

A).thouah Antipater was oontont to

let the s:i. t"OO.tion remain an open issue, the Govornor

ot Syria, Harcus

In fe.ct, Uarcus muld he.ve QX8Cut.ed
Mcl!.chua i..£ Ar1tipater had r.ot mecliat.ed in hie behalf •17 It 1D ironic
by na.'le_, 'l'Jaa rot. or -the same mind.

the.t .Antipe.ter t i1ice aa.ved the

mmi

who seaminglu inatige.ted. his e.sac.ssi-

no.t:!.on.
Xn lJo.3 B. C. Anti.pater was poisoned.

ffsrcanu.s was drsnn mmittingly

into the plot., aim:o it nae hie butler wilo seems to have cstEmded the
coup <lo ~en to A1.1tipe.ter.18 It

11

j;he

opposition ~a.tnst Ant,ipatar

supj,~osed that. his dos.th would stop hie rule, th.,- were sadly miatakon.
Antipeter had r..:,t 6 roO!lled his sons for not.bing; it. was mt for nau(#:lt.

that he hnd nlSd.e alliencea rJ. th Rome end thereby grew at.ronger

~

yoar; he had seem to it tha.t his sons received val.W1ble .POlitl.caJ.
exper.!.emce bei'ore be cil.ed.
actuelly sea.led hie dream

'lbu.e it waa t.hat tba c:leath

ot a

16A. H.

ruling d3mcatq.

u. Jones, ml• ~ . , P• '2•
11Ant.tguit.i.es. Book zl.v, u, 3.
~ . , Book xlv, 111 4.

ot Antipat.er

the poaitiarl of hla
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mns \1eo too strong to be destroyed.

Antipater had planned and brought

theae plans t o .fulf'illment, 3nd the 1IOl'ld would alearly soe tbie ful1'1llment in his mn Herod, oel.led the Oreat.1 9 Joaephue• epitaph tor
this man is,

11

and t hus died AntJ.pater, a man that had dist.1.IJBUiahed

himself .for p:i.e'l:,y and justice, and l.ova to hie country. n3>

1

~artin Moth, The Histor1; .2'
Black, l 9SS) , PP• 407f •
20An,;:l.cui ties, Boo..l( xiv,

u,

:Israel (Lo.ndona .i\dam and Charles
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CHAPTER VII
POLITICAL m1NIPULt1TlONS Ilf INTEmlfd. AND El'l'.iWIAL AFFAIRS

Ant1pater• a Taal: ,\8 An Idumean
If Ar.tipater was to fulfill bia dream ot e. :ruling dynasty it was

essential that he be able to control. his subjects.

This was not an etJJJ:,

task., espacia lly with the Jens. Home bad found that this littJ.e nation
nas quite r aclicul. and constant in revoltina againot the Ro.man legions.
'l'he Je-t1s still ye&med f'or freedom .from foreign rule.

Time and Ulil8

again., the Jews had f ought tor a hopeless c · use with unconquerable

ten::i.city at;.d.nst the mightiest. arm.Y in tho ,-:orld.

Shortly after

Antipater becan his co.rear, Pompey subjected thia .aat.1.onallsUc cowitr,y
to foNLsn dOllli.nati on.

a«~itl8 thvir past servitude, the Jaa ware

constantly e.tte:npt.ing to overthzow the hated i'oreigners and :regain

their political freedom.

It was Ant.lpater• s task to pacify these people

and 9>vem them. What made this t-.lc more aampl.icatad was that the J.,,a
1 A.a tar aa tbe Jae
regarded ,\ntipat.er as one ot the ha.tad foreignere.
were concerned, Ant1pater• s Idwaean lineage m!lde him as bad

as the

Romane. 2 'lhis attitude is still ·held todq among Jewish historians,

one ot whom reters to Antipater as 11the vampire ot

the natl;,,.. n3

1 Israel. Goldberg end Samson Benderl.y, ~ut;J 1ne .2' Jepieh Knowledge
(In York: ·aireu ot Jewiah Bduaation, 1931 , III, 491ft.
2

Supra, .pp• St•

'ile1nrich Oraet.s, Hiaton: gt .Sb!. in!. (Philadelphia: The Jaiah
Publication Society or .America, 1941), II, '9.
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Realizing the magnitude

ot his taa.'< of reaonciling the Janish people

to his rule, Antipater turned to other prob1ema which ha .telt 11ould in

amit-7

SOJlle degree l ousen the peor,le1 •

againat hla.

Antipater used his talents to aahieve good public
neighboring tribal 1-'..inga.

Thu.a it waa that

rel.at.ion■

with the

In this way, Anti.pater hoped to uee this

toreien in!'lue."'lce in an ofi'ort. to help the Jm,a and thua gain their admir~t.ion and respect..

These .toreiBD relation■ would not onl.7 help hlm

in peace.ful nogoUations for the Jews v,i th their neighbora, but they

?Joul.cl el.so he.lIJ his caus o with the Roman powers, and ,,ould in turn aain
Roman favor £or himsel.i' and the Jam.sh nntion.

Rome 1'Jould be his key to

success., but the ~od will of tt.e J~s 11aa essential for any last.log influence o.."ld success.

Consequ.ent.J.y, Anti.peter aw.tivated the i'riendahip

·r-iith t he £oreign po-11ers tha t he had i.'lher!.t.ed bom his tat.her. 4

Anti.pat.er

especially r ostered his rel:itionship ,11th the Uabataeana, a.lso called
Arabians and IdW11eans.

His own buakground helped his endeavors, and his

.marriage i nto Idwnean nobility made bis bond with the Iclwi3Jans an intimate one.

CJl)ros was the name ot Anti.pater's Idu:nGan wite.S Some hia-

torJ.ena feel that her Idume:n nobilJ.tq refers to tha tact that ahe •aa
the daughter ot Aretaa, king ot t.he Arabians. 6 tbia 1118l"riage took plaae

aomenhere between 6S B.C. and Iii B.C.
4supn, P• 10.

5Ant1.ouit1ea, Book xt.,r,

s,

3.

~- Frederick Owen, AbfahM

~

Allf:'!! (Grand Rapids, llicbiaan:

Wm. B. Erdman& Publiabing Company, 1939 , P• 137•
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Ant.2.pater• s Shield Agains_t the Jews

Although his rel.atione with the Arabians would help h1m g $ the

respect ot the Jens in so.me dagz,ee, the real shield whiab Antipater
aeed both to defend hilllsalf against the Jas and elao to gain their
admiration

YU:'.S

the high pr.lost, H:,roanua.

The Jna had a spec1ol. re,aard

tor their high priest becauoe of the honor attaabed to this hereditary
positi on • .uid .nl&.> because it symbolis;ed the pure ruling line. of the
Je.,s. 7 Ant.ipater had little dif f'imlty in aubjectine the t'l~al: 11111
Hyrcanus to his own stronc perou.:isive personality.

ot

The reason that

Antipater pi c <ed Hyrcanus 1.,a.s t hat H~-rcanus n a s suited tor i'.ia plans.
'lbus t he choice fJa.s one of policy, not of f'ldelity.

An alliance with

Aristobulus T.'lould never brl..ng .AntiP-=,ter• s ambition to i'uli'illr.iant, for

t he younr.::er brother had too much of the same spir.l.t and mind ot Antipater,
ospecial.ly in that botb nanted to rule.

On the other hand, Antlpater
could Dllllli pu1ate the t,U>vanents of llyrcenus ea he desired.8 'lhus by ad-

vanci11g the power ot ff.yrcmua, Antipater 110uld be advanct.ng h:1.a own power.
Hyrcanus was his choice 3.1\d nhen Hyraanus was on the throne, the Idwaean
nould be t he ruler.

\7a have 3lreod,y mentioned hem Antipat81' maneuvered

J!lToanus to break nith his brother and thua ally bimaelf 111th t.he
IdWDDan. 9 Tlle wmle proceaa ot moviug lflromua to aotion was masterlull.y
aaoomplished by Ant.ipater.

In fact, some hiatorJ.ane nm teal. that

70enev1eve Foster, AasY:fetus Caaaar1 a Jorl,d (H• Yol'k1 Charles
Sohribner• s Sons., 1949J , P•
8
Supa. P• 6.
9§um, PP• llf.

•
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Ant.ipater had al.ready negotiated t~ms "1th Aretaa betoN Hyroanua
fi.nelly decided to ooek hia aid.lo

Ue."1.t.ion had baen .made of Ant.1.pater• a political program and hon he
Slpported 1-J,yrcanus• cause before Pompey at J>amascu.a.11 Al.re8'\v et that

tiaie !t.ntipater succeosi'ully :reveel.ed his ability to oater to the Roman
:rulers.

The results of .;\otipater•s work with Pompey cl.eared the •BiY tor

~anus to beooa the wichallenged high priest ot Palest.ine.

Bu.t the

contm1ders tor the Jenisb throne, Ariatobtu.us and his sans, c»ntinllod to
usurp ffyrcanus' authority.

Antipater auaoeaaful.ly maneuvered H,Jrcanua

through the £ollcming insurrections and intrigues with the result that
both Aristob1.1.lus !i..'ld his sons ware outcasts mile Hyrcanu.a was left uith
his position as high priest.12 Whan Caeaar entered the picture, Anti.pater
mn his confidence.

As e. result ot Caesar• s favor to Antipater, ~ h

Hyrcsnus and tha Jeas received many benetial.al ccmcessiona t1110m Caeaar.13
As far as the people were concemecl, it was Hyroanus who bad

material blessings from Caesar.

!'arned tblae

Anti.pater was content to leave it Ulce

thia since he nanted the Jens to feel that they had achieved same degree
of political. success because of thalr belo,red high priest.

Conaequent.1,1',

the concessions received tram Caesar did much to appease the Jna and
lessened their hatred i'or the Idumean.

'lhe ta.ct that lf1r0anua depended

upon Ant1pater aid pub.Ucall7 a'V0wad bis friendahip with tbl Idwnean al.so

dl.d muah to revise the Jew•a aaimoaity towards the foreigner.

10Iarael Ool.dberg, !U!.•

1¾,m,a, P• 14.
12sw,a, PP• J.St.
1
3,w,ra, PP• 29t.

JIU•,

P•

464.
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ha did not posseso the politlcul genius 01' Ant.ipater, Hyrcanua was un-

doubtedJ..v '!.1are or ti. £act that his posi.t.1.on au high priea1i dopended
on this Idu.meen.

The very i'act that. he naa high priest and retained

tht\t. position wa s due to Antipater• s activity \'11th the Roman loadera.

'l'hu.s b~l uai.nfJ Hyrcanua as a ahiold, Ant..ipater beet.tn to change the Jen•s
hatred to,1ards him.
Ar,t.ipa.ter also used Hyrca.nu.a and h:!.s posit.ion as nomine.l iuler of
the Jei.uJ to defend himeel.1" ag:.i.inst. tho JS\-as.

Althoush tl!B Jews uare

prapurea to a ccept advice and guid:mce in the name 0£ their high priest,
they were not. ready to allov, a .tore.igner like Ant.1.pater to l\lle them.
Tbus ~he n Antipater ,iiao ready t.o l awtch his pol1t1c31 ort,1nizat1on in

J udea e.t'ter Caesar left Syria , he issued his orders in t.ha name 01'

Hyrt,anus. 1':'e havo 1i1ent.ioned t.hut. Antipnt.er quieted the people attar

Caosar•s departure b,1 three.ts and pmmises.14 '?ha tact that the Jna
~ccepted his ultimatums -.1as directly due to t.lle t act. that Antipa.ter

gave t he orders as though he was meroly actins aa Hyrcanus• underling.
Ant.ipater issued many of his co.r.wanda 1n Byrcanua• . name, as tor example,
,,hen he p ersuaded the Jena 1n I76ypt to a.id Caesar in his Bgypt.ian oampaign.15 Although Antipater• s ultimate aim is sole cont..l"Ol of Paleatim,

he iroalized that the Jews 1,1ould have to accept him regardless of Bomn
rmns and assistance.

It. is tor thla reason that Antipatar cult.1.vated

their pride in Byroanu.a, even thou«h B,yrcanus and the other Jcnd.ah
leaders knew who reaU., made the policies.

Joaephws had no illuaiona

rttaDl'ding the pollt.ical leader in Palestine at thle time, for he atatee

14SW>ra. P• 31.
lSsg.pra. P• Z,•
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that 11Ant.ipater himsa.1.t aet.t.1.ed the af'taira ot the aount.17. nl-6 Yet
because .Antipat sr pushed Haroanua torword as the national hel'O, the

people were content and little b:, littJ.e the a ~ ot being an

Idumean began t o £.e.da :tn the minds of the Jeni.ah populace.
One mir:¼ru ?.t inder uhy the Pha.."'"1.aeas, who were tha t2'acll.t1onal leadars
of zealous patriot.i "'m, had not exposed ADt.ipater and e:xaited public opin-

fon a&-aS..nst him 2.s t he real power behind the throne.
Pharis eea

YJGI'C3

qui et

t he problem ancl ta.ke

v1as

'f'ae reea:,n the

due to the .ract. that Antipater had anticipated

effect.ivo ateps to render thom helpless. r.e haw

mer,t ioned ~.n t.his pas,er that the Pharisees had :received ioyal. favor
Wlder Al~
dm ..17 Aftar ?6 B.C. a the Pharisees ware politiaal.ly allied

wit .• the royat hou.3e of Judea. .Antipater saw to it that ff3rcanws was
N:l~ed as t he ligit imsto heir of the throne, and that Hyrcema· con-

t inued to fa'\1-or the Pharisees. 'J.'his, toaet,her with the fact that
Aristobu.lus allied ~ l f ' r.ith the Se.dduceea, the hated r.l:vala ot the
Pha.r.l.aeos, placed the ~hariaees on the aLde ot Ryrom1111.
1"ight iul king and ~ pl"ient

ll8

Since the

•MJ.y n puppet 1n the hard d:

Anti.pat er., the ~triotic Pl11.U"iaees were paralysed \'\:hen t.'le Icl\ll!f>m built

his dyne.st:, in the

112Jll9

of Hyzoanus and m.th the aid of Rome.

As a

re-

sult the most pe.t;riotio part.y in Palest.iml horl to forfeit the reapomd.-

bility ot representing the nat1onel.
Sadducees.

CBll.88 aga1nat

the Bo.mans t.o t.he

.fem si.nce the people had alna.,a looked to the Pharisees tor

auidanoe and since the Sadduceea had been ngarded ae cold-blooded

16Mt4ma!+-1es.
l?Supra, P• 6.

Book

xiv, 9, 1.
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priests end ncapital:iata,n the great bod.v of Jewa who lond the Uac-

oebean line and he:irt.ily hated the Jk>mml invadeN, weN puuled and
throughly coni'used.

'a1ey 'aere unable to otter a united tl'Ont against.

the Ro.mans and tho Ror.'lan protege Antipater.18
Antipater and H.,vrcanus
From. t he beginning thia paper ti.as assumed

that Anti.pater was the

real ruli.rig power 311d that Byrcanus was msrely a tool. ot the Idumean.
There is., ho\·iever, some disa.gree.11ont on this point.

The historian

St rabo llOl'trayed Hyrcanua as being very active in the Egyptian campe:lgn.

I t would seem "that 1-'..yroarw.s was an influena1al polit.1.cien.1 9 'lald.Dg
their cue :mm this, aome of the 1?10dem historians depict HJrOanua as the
political geniua r1ho exerted his influence as high priest to mtivate the
Jens to aid Caesar in his Egyptian oampaign.3> Josephus himsa'l.f' asemed

to have been contuoed concerning Cauar1 a motivation tor tawring the
JSR&

in Pelostine. 21

F.lnell.7, the officd.al dea1'8ea of Caesar and other

Roma..ri lead.ere which give ooncesaiona to the Jana only mentio.nad the
mme o! Hyrcanus. 22 i'hus it wow.d sean that. parhaps Antipater 'NII mt
the :real r,011 tical genius that this thesis claims he was.

l.Saev.

c. •• Grant Bot.wean !bl.
Ltd., Soho Square, 19181, P• 92• .
1 9Antiguities, Book xlv, S,· 3.

i,atewmt:•

(Loncbn:. A &

c Black,

~ Noth, J!1I Rlstpey .21 Israel (Londons Adam & Cher1ea
Black, l9SS), P• 406.
21
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The aolution of the confusion :reata 1n Antlpater' s habit of issuing
his polic'.Les int.he naue of Hyroanus. the high prleat.23

ID add1tion., ne

must remeuber th£.t H:rcanus wa.a the high priest and ottioial e1ihnarOh ot

Paleot.1.ne.

P.ntipator• a geniua ia seen in th• faat. that al though he was

reoognized a a the pol.itical leader in Palestine, the people regarded him
as t he t alented officer of ~'TCanua.

Thus although Antipater dictated

the policies, he did ao through Hyraamis and his office. \'F.nen we reelize this., it is ri..ot di£'£icult to understand why Hyrcanus received the
fr].ory and honor a soribed to him by the ancient historians.

On the other

hand, the £act t t-.at the Jeciah leaders att.ampted to disclaim Herod
points t o t he t act thet they were t1ell aware ot Anti.pater• a poEd.tion as

the real ruler in Palestine. 24

Rome• a Attaire Ettect the World

I n order fully to appreciate the task whioh taoed Anti.pater, it is
necessary to rsca.ll his rel.u.tionehip with Roma.

.Antipater was one of

the first m.en to realize tha.t Rot.18 naa iD Palestine to stq and that

~

politioaJ. eucaeaa di1"8ctl:, depellded on the goo.d gnoea of tha.t nation.
Realizing that .aome was the power "'1th whioh to deal., Antlpa\81' tol'llll-

lated the policy which was the keyst.om ot bis auo.a e.e a.

'Ihle leadJ ng

principle was to secure the favor of the BAman8 reprdl.ua
l'Wing in Rom.ca.

~

ftho waa

Although i;h1s principle is easy to understand, it. was

quite evident that it wae difficult to aarry oa.t.

23SUpra, P• 43.

2'suera, PP• 331.

\

At this time Rome
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was ent erl11g the period of great intmonal •c cmf'licts and a1vll nara J and
the commotions of this u_-,haaval weN bound tu

attect tl".a hiator., ot the

whole world, ioclu.d.ing the little oowitr., qt Isr•. 2 S In the yea.re
after 6.3

B.c.,

the ruler

o:

the Roman lords were contending tor the su,pl'a:!le power and
todtey could be the vanqm.shad ot tomol"l'Oll. 26

In these ci v:U. wars ot Rome, the Idumean seemed to have had the
fatal practice of being on the loaing aide.

Fl'OIII the var;y beg1.nn.lns

Anti.pater n aa placed on the wrong aide of lklme.

He had been with

Hyraanus end Aretas against So811J'US. Later on, he wu allied with
Pompey against Julius Caeaer. Renrlihelese, Antipater alvqa manqect

to anerge euceesstully.
It cert.a.inly uas neither tram any chiv&l.rous desire tQ aid
t he weaker side :1 • • • nor yet from want of shrewdness 1n
jucl{.r:l.ng as to which side would l i ~ prove the stronger.
t ho.t t hey (Idwneans) were thus endang81'9d; but becauoe c::.:rcwnstances al.v,~ determined .;hich side they were to take
without permitti.'1.g a choice. But ii' ill-fol'liune thus led
t hCEt in~cronger, their own ca.pacit7 alvap e:ctr.l.oated the.-n

from it.-

Favor Soll(lht :and Won
Following his policy of ce.terlng to the Bomam• Antipater pined
many benefit.a for himselt and the Jn:Lah nation.

Tie haw

alrea.c:1¥

mentioned the most important aonceaaiona which Ceeaa.r gave to the Jews
and Antipater. 28 Several of these benef'ita direc~ aided Antlpater•a

2

'iaart.1n loth, 9.Q• al•, PP• 400t •

26s. A. Cook., F■ :s• .Ad.cook and u. P. Cbarle•orth, editore, , b
Augustan FIPPtW• in Jl1t (jgpbt;ldn AP9i1Pt Biat.on (Cambrldge1 Urd.varaity PNas., 1934), IX, 403•
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plan to establish a ruling dynasty in Palestine.

In the tirst place,

the reduction of taxos, as well mt the ne11 lana concerning militU'J'
subscription and worship which conaldered the Jen• a pride and teallnp,
ware mul l'Oceived by the Jews.

Consequently, these laa accompliahed

quite e. lot in pacifying the Jewish peop1e.

tangibly reminded

or nho.t Hyrcanus

Once again the J•s were

and Antipater had done tor thanJ once

again Antipater succeeded in lessening their animaaity against his

pom.-

tion as procurator of Judea. 29 Probably the moat important tbing glvan

to the Jews at this time nu the Ntum of the seaport. atty Joppa.
Thia has special significance becmise it meant th!Lt tor the ti.rat time
since 63 B.C • ., the Jena once again had a oonneation between Juusalem.
and the aea . 30 Now the Jns uould once again be able to trade on t.he
110rld mal'ket and thereby Ngain a porlii.on

pendcmoe and stability.

ot their economi.o inde-

CHAPTER VIII

AJl!TIP.\TER GROOMS HIS SON FOR THE Jl\WISH THalHE
Hel"Od1 a Apprenticeebip
Vlhe!l Caesar le.ft. SyrJ.e. in 47 B.c., .Antipater had al.N~ completed

tv,o import.ant ports of his tlu-ee point. pl'OBftRl tor a ruling d_ynaaty 1n
Palesti.,ie.

The i"irst step had been to gain toleration

This w~ now an

ccompllshed ta.ct.

rrom t.he Jews.

Secondly, thl'Ougb the Romans he had

acquired ell the aid and por,er he wou.ld need to establish h1s dynasty.

T'r.e only tl1ine that ramainod was to see that what ha had done would be
cerr.ted on af'ter llis death.
his son Hen>d, wid grocxned

It was .ror this 1"888on that Anti.pater ahoae

him in

the BUbtle

art ot political science.

Antipe.ter bagcm Herod' a public tra1ning by appoiDt.inB him the
governor of Galilee 1n 47/L>6

B.c.

Ot all the Jniah prov.I.Dees, Galilee

was the Ncognized tl'Ouble spot ot the whole nation.

Almost 1-mmediatal.T

Herod followed hie father• s principle ot cateri.ng to Raman tavor.
did this

'11 hen

he suppressed the maraw:ling bandll

of their raiding in the Roman pl"Ov.lnae
the favor of Sbtws caeaer.1

or Syria.

ot

Herod

robbers who did .mu.ah

thia act gained him

Being o'ftl'Zeal.oua, Bel"Od had forgotten

that the second pr1nc1ple of succeaa was in the Jew1 a toleration of the

Idwlleans.

In axecut.ine He11eld.ah and hie band, Herod gaw his enemies

the opportunity to use public opinion f16&1nat h1m and hia tat.her.

It

made little ditterenae whether Herod had the right to eDcute the l.a1'J-

1 Sgpl'B. P• 32.

so
l•a bl'iga.111ds; a s tar aa we lcno\11 he df.d have the power and mithor.lt,y to
do this.

Nevertheless, he had trensgreaaed bis tather1 a principle in

t.tmt he had paraded this power and authority publicly.

A.a a reault, the

political enemies of Anti.pater presaUNd HyNanua to bring Hezod to
trial in JeruseJ.M. 2

Unwittingly, Herod had upset the pla.."ls ot .Ant.1pater.

time t hat we see A.'ltipater• a guiding hand.

It was at this

In the first place, Antipater·

advised hia son to attend the trial rather than give their enemies the
opportunit y to charae Herod \ii.th ueuz,ping H3'J'Canua• a.uthorit.y.

.Anti.pater

ce.• itioned Herocl not. to tako too large a force with him to the trial lest

the JE117s think ho nas threatening ~anus.

Herod disregardod this ad-

v.lee and ent er ed J eruscl.em more lil<e a cor.queror than a ll'.an about to be
tried t or his 11.fo.

As a result, the Sanhedrin was ready to sentence

him t.o deat h and would have done just that it Hyrcenua i'U!.d mt persuaded
Herod to .flee Jerusale:n.

One or the reasons I\Yraanua had aided Herod

wns that Sextuo Caesar, the Romm Oovemor of Syria, had ordered him to

secure an acquittal tor Herod., It ia intereating to note that at least
one noted historian baUevea that it was .Antipater who perau.aded Saxtua

to wrl te this letter to

HJrcanua.4

Herod oont1nued hie politiaal instruction.

:tmmed1atel.7 att.er he

fled fl'Om Jerusalem, Herod gathered an &l'JIII' and returned to Jerusalem

to give H,yrcanus and the Sanhedrin a blood-bath. At t.his point Rel'Od
2
§upra. PP• 33f •
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forgot his f ather• s p rinciple ot keeping the favor 0£ Rome regardless

ot personal pride

and honor.

The main reason Home had backed Antlpater

was because he prom.sod to lteep the country 1n a state or tranqulll.lt,.
Conversely • Rome had expelled Ariotobul11s and his sons because they were
Tbus He!'Od placed himsalt and Antipater 1n u dangerous

too balligers."lt..

position.

As

L!.

result• Ant.ipater hurried to Herod and explained the

aituat.t.on to him and adir-isod him to v,oit tor a rr-.ore oppo~une U.me.
Herod

Be.\'1

the Grror o! his

Wcli13

and submitted to his father' a

aduoe. S

If Ant ipater hi!d not assisted, &Ui,ded, and trained his son, Herod would
have been defeated at, the very beg:lnn1.ng of his career.

'l'he advice and

axperienco which .o\ntipe.ter ,:ave hie son dllring this time was tbs foundation upon \'Jhich Herod ,,ould later establish hie own l'Ule 1D Paleatine.
Herod Refieots Bia Tra1n1ng
The effectivenees

ot Herod' a

tra1n1ng 1D politioal. aaianoe became

evident im:11.ediately attar Antipater•a aaaaaaine.tion 1D 43 B.C.

Daring

the months t hat followed Mtipater1 s death, Herod walked a tightrope
pollt.icel intrigue which er.dad in 111.a appointment as 1d.Qg
1n 40/39 B.c. by- the Roman aena.te.

ot

or the Jems

6 In. t.ha years that fol.lcmed, Bel"Od

again and 1J8ai.n utilized the earq po.lj.tiaal training uhiah he had received under his £ether.

The rat.go of H81"0d revealed that he had

8l"BS,Ped his father's chief principle for any auoceaatal !,>Olltician.
Thia principle wae tbat an aspirins leader mat have the bacld.Dg

's,mn . .P•

'uart.1n

ot

the

,s.

Roth•
1958) • PP• IJ)6tt •
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Boman leadera if ho naa to be a success.

At Ant1pe.ter 1 s doa.th, the ld.ngdom of the Idumeana and Paleatlno
tell to Herod both by virtue or his J ewiah-Iduaean descent and by t.he

poll tical su.ecesses of his tat.hel" Antipater. 7 At that t.1.me, Herod was.
helping Ce.ssiua against llark Anto,w and Octnvian.

Furthemo:re., the

surviving son of Ariatobulus, Ant.1.gonus by name, 1"9wl.ted and attempted
to seize the Cl"OVln.
wards eppeoled

But Horod defeated Antigonus and shortly ottezr.-

to Antoey. Tilrouah Anto.lJ3'' s intlueace Herod 1'JU ap-

pointad tetrarch ot Galilee in 42 B.c.

At that time Herod used money,

logl.c and sa.'ltiment to gain AntoDi.Y' a tavor.

It is mtavort.hy that

Herod reminded Antony· of bis past relo.tiona m.th Antipa'tor.

Among

other things, this gained the aid o:£ Antony. 8 But Antigonus, hav.l.OB
receivecl military aid i'ro:n Orodea I, king of Part.hia, marched upon
J 8l"li\ael.em encl cor,.querod the c1 ty. 9 Jateannhile Herod had left t.he area

ot Pal.ofruine and .fled to Rome

by n,q

ot F,gypt. Using the influence

whicll he hed -n:i.th Antony, Herod was proolaimed ld.ng of tile Jens 1n

40/39 B.c.

Mork An.tony also supplied the

ly recaptured Je1"11Bru.em in

:;7 B.c.

and

tl'OOpB

besan

by \'lhich Herod final-

his reign as

14n8.

Just e.e ~--it1pater had found himself' on the loalng alde in Rome' a
civ.U. wars, so also Herod wao t.Yd.oe pitted against the very man £1'0m

whom he muld

7J.

ewi his polltiaal poaer. flle first instance wu the WU'

»:cICee Adams,
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bot?Jeen C&3eiUS and :Uark Anto.n;r.

Hel'Od appear ed be£o1'8 Anto,n_y and

After Cuaiua1 det'eat at Philippi,
'fJOD

hia support..

conquered :Ma!"!-= Anton.-, at the Batt.lo 0£ Aotiwn.
Anto~.

In 30 B.C. Oota.vian

Herod had mpportecl

Movert.heloos, as soon as A.'ltcm_y was def'eatecl, Herod hastened

to Rhodea to ga:i.!1 t he £e.vor of Octavian.10

Hel'Od' s ma1n argwD911t at

that time was as tollcms:
But 11' t.hou. mlt put biCl (Antony) out o;f the ca.ae, end only
con31.der hem I behav-e &D¥a"1f' to ,q bmetacton ganel'Bl.ly•
and v-.hat eoS't of friend I em., thou wilt find by aperience
t ha.t I shall do end be the acme to tbyaelt: tor it is bu.t
the cha . . ~ of t he names, and t.ha fi:rmneaa of trien~
tmlt I ehall bear thee i1lll not be diaappl'Oved by t.hee.

OM must a.chi.re the adroitness ot Bel'Odwho tumed his services to
Oote.vien' s enemy in the past into an argument tor Caesar• s triendahlp

tor the i"uture.
The Imperfect Repl'Odllctian
The life 0£ Horod is

are depicted in detail.

that

"Rell knann end the recorded deedB ot bis life

'lbe preceding examples wue mentioned to

1!0Z0d1 s political su.cceas

!)l'Oft

wu directly due to the tact that he

followed Antipa.ter• s instruction.

It. ia conceivable that Herod realised

his t ather•a influerico• ond. perhaps this "aa the reason Hel'Od bullt. a
citi, 1n the honor of h1a father, the

IUD&

ot 11hiah • • .Antipatrla.12

Although Hel'Od followed ao• ot his father's teaahing• it. :la also
quite evident that he forgot much of .Antipatez-1 s instruat.:lon.
1n_

.·
·-uarun
Both, S• .11.1•, PP• 410tt.
llApticndt,ies. Book xv, 6, 6•

1

~

• ., Book zvi., S, 2.

Bel"Od

S4
forgot to be concamecl ovur the tom.ings of the Jms.
this !orget.f."uL'loss., Herod was deeply

As a rasalt

ot

and bitterly hated by the Jena.13

This 11.:itred., hO"tJever., was not causei:l by Herod's Idwn.aan linee.,ge na was

the case ,'tith Anti.pater., but rather Hel'Od was hated in a more personal.

a~. Herod's :ul.e wao toundecl on terror., viol.ence., end f'orae. Since
Rome

nes support.ing him, Herod did not teal he would have to oater to

the J81.'1iah p:rido or 1'ierce nationalism. l'!hen he did finally attmpt to
nin their confidence it ,,as too late.

This neglect was "1thout a doubt

one of Herod1 a greateut political blunders., for although he ruled for

e. 10113 timC".J, the people ot bis realm

(J1"(ffl

to hate h1m moro eaah year.14

In ma.,;; r,eya Herod clearly reflected the political principles of
llio £other.

Yet., Herod was lucldng in m&l'\Y

or

the qualities so out-

st.and:lng in hia father. 1 .5 Herod nas pityleas., blood thirsty, impatient,

just, to mention so:r.e
father.

or

the areas in which Herod 1'e]J. short, ot his

,hen one compm.'"es the charaoter of Ant.ipater with that ot his

son, one i'inds that Herod, 1-;hom historiana called the Great, •as only an

!mperi'oct and so.men.hat corrupted repmduction at his f'ath.- Antip:it.er.

l3~., Book xvii., 6., 6.

l.4aart:1.n Noth., .22• .511.t&., P•
lSznrm, PP• 551£.
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CHAPTER IX
~ :JT!PATER1 S PERSOUALITI LEAr.B 'JX> SUCOBSS

QueJ.itiea of LeadeNbip
'lba one dominating chamcterist1c or Antipater' s lite 11as his ambition.

From the begir.nin~ 0£ h!.s ce.recr i\ntipater set 011t to establish

a ruline cl,.vnasty in Patestina. 'lhe vast aptude of this task had alroady been described. 1 If this embition hcd been Antipator• s sole asset,
he would ha:vo i'" :i, ed.

But in o.ddition to this unrivaled ambition,

,mtipate.!." possessed the other abilities naeded to fulfill h1a anbition.
For axa.m.ole., Antis,at.er was a master of intriglle. 2 Qie hao mt to follow

his car3er from Seloms•a death to Caesar's adVent to mte this charact~
ietic.

He persuaded e.nd ir'.duce:l, bribed and bought, .t'1attered encl

a--

tolled, plotted and plan.nod, manEJ11VOred and mal'lipulated t.he moat. 1m-

por"'11011t and 1nt'lu.a.11cial men

ot his

tJ.me.,

a.tta:npted to achieve the uaposaible.

In addl.tion the Idumean mv.,

this sense ot realities ,raa ~ -

dent f:ro:n the first when he realised that :aammi dmdnation would be
permanent.

Time and time zgain, An:t,1pater, on tbe brink of mooeaa,·

found that his ple.ns wore dsstro19d.

Seamus had al.clad Al"iatobulua, ao

Antipater went to Pompey. Oabin1ua1 reorganization c:4 PaleatJ.ae de-

l

Suera,

PP• .J9t.
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atroyed his wholo basis of power, yet he patiently' support.eel the Roman

governor, ® din the end gained his regud. · PoJ!lp97 waa de£eatect,

Antipater went to Caesar.

'l'hua 1n aclc:1l tion to this cl.ear sense

1-tq, Anti.pater possessed \'lhat seemed to be an
patience.

ot real-

11n] 1 m1 ted storehouse

Biding his t-1me witll the opportunity was ripe

ot

tor acrticm,

· Antipater nevar o.ttompted to pwm hie advanta419 too tar.4 One hlatorJ.an

Ga.VI

f'it to describe him L'l the follcming mariners

'!'he E<l:>mit e \729 the very embodiment ot aubtle, pat!Bnt, and untiring enarg . Passionless but. ceuelesaly active, outwardl.7
pious bt\t i nwardly ruthlua, gent.lo in manner but inf'lax:lbl.e
in uill, lie was a mnn to be reckoned with in an age wllen al+
tbings were.:, poss~e to him who had a cl881' bead, a stzong hand,
and a s!un-p 1rnord.

·

Yet even ambition with the atoremenUoned charactm-istics uould not
have enabled Ant.ipater to tulf'ill. h1a dream of

dynas't7. Antipater

needed to possess the business end administrative ability to carry out
hie plans.

i 11at he had this characteristic aan be seen 1n his relations
111t.'1 t he Idwaeens and bis 01,n peraonal wealth. 6 J.lent1on has bem made

of his military success. 7 H18 .ad.litary achievauent clearly pictured.

his ability to organise and ueOllte hia ,Plana etf'eoti'V813.
'l.\10 £acets

ot Antipa.ter• a personality which ware 1nval.uable to

h1m

were bis talents tor read:l.ng !Ji• ahal'BOter ot bis fr!.enda and enemies,
and his innate loyalty to his trianda. It la true that the Idwllean

4A. H. M. Jones, Jim!.• .11.t&•
~ . C. JJ.. Grent, Bftleeg . - Z•1meo1'tl (London1 A & C Bl.aalc,
Lt.d., Soho Square, 1918) , P• 84.
6
SJm11, P• 10.

?Supra, PP• 26ft.
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avitched bis political position

tram

t1ma to Ume. !'et at no time dld

he desert. someone who had be.friended him. Anti.pater aided uith Ca•ar
Perhaps this uaa due to the po,litical.
situation already described in detail, 8 and perhaps Antipe.ter would

after Pompey c'!1ed, not before.

have acted in the samo way even it he uould have had a £:roe choice.

'1"n1a loyalty can also be seen in .Antipater• s relaU.onah1p m.th )bToanua.
Anti.pater heel used Hyrcanus as an etf'ectiw tool, and he could haw got-

ten rid of him at anytime. Yet., Ant.i.pater corminued to be 0011:rt.eoua and
kind to ~anus witil his death in 43 B. c. 9 At a time when politloa1
i'riendships ,~ere as oheDEGeblo aa the wea.ther, Antipatez,1 a loyalty to
his friends reveal. a retreahing and unique part;

Thia loyalty revealed itsell not only with

ot his peraonalit7.

ff1NBDU.8 and the

also nith the Arabian ld..ng Aretaa as wall as wd.th his own

Bamana, bu.t

SODS

Herod

and Phasaelus.

Antipater was a ah:rend jw:lge 0£ character.

We see this charaat~

the Ictumean decided to su.ppon
llyrcanus age.inst his 10unger brother Ar.lstobulua.10 Before Pcmpq,

1st1c portrayed already 1n 69

B.c. when

Anti.pater had decided that the humble attitude ot servitude •ould beat
serve bis ca.use.u Be!ore Caesar, Antipater bad 1"'899aled hie battle
wounds 'Ahich he had recaived 1n Caeaar•a aeniae.12 In negotiaticn•

8

Sump.

9

P• 24.

APMm1,tiea,

Book

10supm, PP• St.
11
Supra, PP• l4t•

12
§!JR?&, P• 29.

xlv, 9, 2.
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"1th tho Jens of Jerusalan and Egypt, Antipater had ple,ed the role ot
an underling to Byrcenus.1 3 \'Jhan t1"3.im.ng hie aon11, Antipater had gl.wn
the moat difficult task to Herod instead of'. the eld,:r Phuaalua.14 In
each case., A.11.tipater had perceived the character ot the people "1th wbcm
he 'IIIDuld
each

deal., and then acted on his conclua1ona. Be waa mcceaatul 1n

ce.ae.
The one charactol'ist.lo which was most unique 1n Anti.pater is ottm

forgotten or bypassed by hiatoriaml.
and ooncem for hwnan life.

tis characterist.la waa his meray

1'hl'oughout bis 11.te, Antipater diap].8"ed a

noticeable .merciful ollaractor. Ro masaaarea, usaaldnaticma or .1udic1al.
.murders are roool'ded when he vaa in BlltboritJ'. Josephus seems to com,Pl.etel.y overlook this facet of Antipat81"' a charaoter.1 ' Wl:Bt makes this
a.ich an

outstanding obaractorist:l.c 1s the tact that mmoclen and aaaaald.-

nations had been and weN 1n Antipater• s t.1ma the accepted pl"BOtiae of
the

de.Y'• hom lOS

s.c.

to the death ot .Alaander Jannaeua 1D 76 B.c.,

Jewish history had been T11"itten with blood. .Tanaa•• had introduced the
• Ol'Osa into Jewish b1sto1'7 b7 al'Wd.ty.l.ng

al.pt hundl'9d

Phariae• at one

time. 16 The Romans were butahar.Lng people t.hl"'Ougbout the mrld.

!'et

contrasted with such a blooq tradition Anti.pater waa p o ~ aa a
mercirul man.
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'lhe Undel"l"&tad Polltia1an

Anti.pater is one of the great men in h1at.o17 who waa never judged
aa being great by the historians.

This man who hod ancampllehed Rel"-

culean tasks was and Gtill ls despised• maligned or aursed tor b1e
actions.17 Josephus and most ot the earlier historians ant.ion Ants.pater
merely to get at Herod's history. llodern historiana uaually- overlook

the man !rom Idumea a.'ld dnell on hio son Herod. mill.a wlum.ea have been

written t.bout Herod, Antipater haa b81'8ly rated passing ao:nments.

Al-

thoueh U; is true that moat historians briefly port.l"aiY' h1ln as an abl.e

man, t he,v overlook the vital part, Antipater plo.yed 1n shaping the Haa
Testament ora.

Two exceptions to this are:

Hateful. as the family was to the Jens. it pl'OCured them the
bl essings of poaco and a ,,ider domir.ation than the na:t.i.on had
enjoyed Si.nee the legendary sp1endoura of the reign of Solomon.
For 1'1ve gcmore.tions tbe fa.'ilily pursued a conaistent poUc7 ot
f i delity
Rome and Roman pouer, not to individuals but t.o tho

Republic.

bl

Antipater' s achievament

Despite his Idumean
1.'hough hampered
by their continual :rebal.Uona• he won the aontidanae and re■peat
of the Boman govemmmt. And when his 081'8er waa out. short; b7
an assauin he had al.read1' won back tor the J•1ah Jd.ngdam its
political integritJ'• and, in the vital
of Joppa, a mall
instalment ot the temtory it had lost.
\'IU

ext.raol'd1.nal7.

birth he imposed h1maelt' on the Jaa1ah people.
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COHCLUSION
The death of Antipater 1n 43 B.C. did not end the Idmeanta politi-

cQJ. inf'luence in Pal.est1ne·.

Tho political ideas

ot Anti.oater

and h1a

method o:r aainin_: political power sprouted forth t.1.me and time again 1n
the succeeding biatory of the Jna.

'l'his Nsurgence of hi.a intlumce

uas due to two major £actors. In the first place, Antipator1 a politS.col ideas were sowid and they 11ol'ked. Secondly, Antipater taught t.b•

to Herod vho utilized than throughout his :reign as king of the Jan.
i'he rulers t•ho succeeded Herod also used the same policies which
Antipater hed originated duri11& his onn polit.ical cueer.
Ant1pa.ter1s policy of submission to Boman authority 1n Ol'der to gain
political po,,er is evident throughout the

u.,

Teatament.

Bame waa etUl ,

the \Vorld pcmer, a11d as long as the rulers in Palestine had Baman sup-

port., they could continue to goftm the Jena. For thia naaon both Herod
ancl his sons ~e a special point ot catering to

rrome.

M coUl'lle• the

patriotic JESt'ls despised this attitude, eapec.1al.]¥ when they felt that
the 1'Ulers intringed upon their ri.ghta in order to obtaill lfDmaD t'awr.

Antipater had alleviated th18 hostility by

BainiD& pGlitiaal oancesaiona

tor the Jens tl"Olll the Romana. 'D11111 the Jna had rectd.Ted uamption t'l'Om
the Raman azm.y; their

taz laws ._.. Nlatively lasJ they wae allowed

Nliglows treec:tO.lll.

bae conaaaaiona

ot Juw,

save the Jas

Obrist, and

tbl-ollsbout the world.

nN aWl

1D atteot at the tim

a aamnhat wdque and aoftted poAt.1.cm

In 81lah a wq Anti.pater lull -.aa&ed to paaU'7 t.-

nat.ional.iatio fervor ·o t his mb.1eota.

ret Buod had tailed.

'Ille Nuon

61.
for this failure was that J{el'Od 1'8al1Bacl too late the importance ~
Jea1eh toleration and acceptance. Althoaeh 'Herod tried to gain the
favor of his aubjocta, he nner moaeeded. Yet theN at.tempts to gain
their favor are connected wi'l.h -the Men testament.

Suoh th1nga

a.a the

building of the 'l'emp].e, the MW aitiea, the NCOWl7 ot J•illh land

were accompl.iahed by- Herod in an attempt 'to gain popularity 111th h1a

subjects. ?tothing seemed to satisfy the J•s.

Consequently boi.h the

rulers and thei r Roman lords bent over baolmU'da in an etrort. to appease
t.heso Jm,i sh pat.riots. We can see evidancea of this in the Nan Testa-

ment, as f or uamp,t e, at the trial of Jeaua.

In the l ast chapter, ue noted the characterist.ica, abilities, and
actual acllievenents ot Antipater. When a campariaon is made between

Antipater and Herod on the baal.a ot these taota, the oonclusl.ona inevitably f'a.vors Antipe.ter.

Constraating this td:th the attitude of the

historlans, we begin to wonder w~ Antipater was neglected. Blstorical.-

1¥, there is lltUe doubt that Anti.pater was a political giant.
the limited accowit

Bnn

ot his lite reveal.a the ahrndDeaa and native

talents of this Idumean.

Yet he 11u and is neglectacl.

Perhaps the

wuon rests in the shortness ot hie ·aatwu. reisn aa :ruler. Perhapa he
la forgotten due to the tact ttiat he vaa .nner actually crcmnad as king.
Bu.t the purpose ot this paper waa not to ~ner the "Wha', n but nthar

to establish the historical fact that Anti.pater 11aa tl'Uly an 1.mport.ent
fiSUN in the history between the teatamenta, and t.hat ha l"9&U7 clld
influence the political tone and po]J.ciea ot the H• teatement era.
'lhe foundations which Anti.pater laid dO'IID wve uaed both by Herod end
h1a aona until the d•tNction ~ Jeruaal• in '10 :A.D.

the tact that

62
tho rulers e.ftar IU'ltiipater ware not as au.ccesatul 1n ~ these
Principl.eo merely points once again to 1ihe greatnes■ of the Idwl:ean.

· '1'hus it i s evident t.oot the pollt.ical poUc.iea instlge.ted b7 Ant1pator
outUvod t.he man

Y1h0

or.1.,9:lnated them., and cont.1imecl to influence t.he

pollcioe of Palestine through hi■ children and annd.oh:ll.dren nan dul"1ng
the time or the Messiah.
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